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EASTLAND GO. — Are* IBS (quart 
Lillet; population 125.000; cotton 
|fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gai 
land oil; Claco is headquarter* lor 
| opera tor* of great shallow oil Laid; 
I lurches of all denominations.
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ENRAGED AT ARREST, KILLS THREE
Healthy Increase in Business of Railroads Here Shown
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MURDERED J J YOUTH DENIES SLAYING
RING LEADERS

Henry Sullivan. Rochester 
was the ringleader of the Au
burn convicts In their rebel
lion and was killed by a 
bum ol machine gun bullets.

St.ptwn Pawluk, Buffalo
gangster who escaped In the 
prison break and was recap
tured last July was one of the 
leaders of tiro outbreak.

Death Toll in Mine 
Explosion Now 62

McALKSTKK, Okla.. D jc. 18.— Wreaths Inin# on more than

1
i
I

ii

CLIMAX IS 
REACHED IN 

TORCH CASE
Alleged Slain Youth 

A|)|>ears as Defense 
Witness
MOUNTAIN VIEW. Ark..

I Dec. 18.-—The moat amazing 
munlei trial in Arkansas his
tory reached a dramatic cli
max today when "Connie 

jftankhn” denied on the wil-j 
Mss stand he had been "mur-i 

fiered."
Brrathlcs* excitement tield a pack-1 

[•( court room of spectators in 
art! silence as this "ghost (rom .

I tie giavc" testified in defense of I 
[lour men charged with hts murder 
[ me months ago.

■Franklin' was preceded on the 
[Hand by Mrs M M Bryant, of 
I Humphrey, Aik., wife of "Frank- 
[la'i emp'iyer for several months 
[Won his sensational return here 
I tto s eeks ago

Stu t< Id of the man whom she 
Ijjentitad as the seif-asserted thi f e  score homes here tinlay— not the wreaths of holly ever* 
P ick  tog there to wore last Qf  ch i-M m u *. hut d n b  tokens o f  m oorn ia ff fo r  (52 men

-I read about the case up here, who died in the blast-blackened slopes of the Old Town coal 
|iad asked him 'arc you the Connie mine vesterdav.

ankiin in the Mountain View mur- While other folks placed holiday tinsel ubout their homes 
^  wv'had'aii^mwfrinltmg he >"d «*t up Christmas candles in the windows the Old Town 

at tiiev didn't do me auite that mine families prepared to ligh t the candles of death, 
ad -tic quoted him as saying. Rescue workers had brought 57 —— — — — — —

All Drinking. bodle- to the surface at noon today
*'»W had all been drinking, he and reported that five m :re remain- 
1, and I lay in the woods untilled in the lowest level where the 
ut 3 or 4 o'clock the next morn- main blast occurred 
; Herman C.ree iway came for j Rescuers said that they hud rec- 
next morning and soon after- ! ognized the chcrred bodies of two 

I left town. "’ Mrs. Bryant miners which records at the mine 
he told her. ! office had not listed as missing,

Dressed in a pair of muddy gray jThis raised tnc death toll to 63 and 
‘"users a worn white shirt aud a ithc rescued list Include oily five, 

overall jumper. "Connie" then j Seven dead mules were discovered 
abend to the stand. 'this moru.ng 111 the level where most

[ "I wasn't hit In the head with no j of the bodies were found. One old 
ak," he said. “ I  Just fell off my . mule called "Queen" stumbled out 

and cut my head. I laid ini from a hidden passageway near
i road and then went on to town, where three miners were found Huntsville Denitenlarv to

[left Mountain View and went to alive. "Queen" will live, the miners cla> for Huntsville ^n lten lary  to
Holton and stayed at Flmer Win- said.

)P's a while."
anklin admitted his leal name 

I Barr n Franklin Rogers, that his 
is 33 instead of 23. and that 
Lillie Baker is his mother.

L'Tou ee 1 wa ited to marry Tiller 
■liter." he said. "She w anted to 
Ty me. We decided to go to St j 

that Saturday night and get r 
ce Finis Ford to hook us up. But 

Ir.uldn'i find him. and that made 
mad. She said. 'well. I guess i

jwit want to get married now any nrw (tivrmrt m e  .... .........
We ll wait until fall.' Bller. G orge Meredith. Guard

Made Him Mad. Sis|«wiiws are l'red Gary. Wcnv-
|T7ia' made me mad and I le ftr \ishman. the Massingule twins. tr 

and started home." Frankliiin, ,,i the Mn-mncalcs i> dividing 
“That's when I fell off the,},; time with holiaugh at center, 

land cut my head. 1 left the j,t, poo schedule has not been 
day for Morrtlton and worked -n-kcd out according to Gibson. It 

[••tile for Mr. Wltigo. Then Igtxpeited that a schedule will he 
®t to Humphrey, where th ey l>,!,|<.d soon after January t. Vine 
Od me and brought me backjt .’ k;„ue w ill he seheduled early

ff .tanuary. Gibson said. Approxi- __ __  ̂ _
T ' “A com&“tVeeUoi'W0lW4e'Vil,no'..!]teU the DMias district court in 

busily engaged in collecting in- (which he was sentenced to death 
formation relative tc those deserv- j orders a sanity hearing there. 

. leaving a bewildered court- | ing attention this Christmas and'Governor Moody last night declined 
mid the Jury wondering as to in order to make Uie survey as j to grant a commutation of sentence 

true story of the incidents of comprehensive as possible Is «isk-, alter receiving an adverse report
Ing Ciscoans w ho know or cases I from t he state parton bt»rd, 
that are deserving to send in the’

ELKS SHOW 
RETURNS $200 

FOR CHARITY

Yes I r l  a wife and three little 
he said. “But we’re separat- 

. my wife and me."
I Yra'vkUn" was excused from the

night last March 9.
|lure, stories—Tiller's. Mrs. Bry-

ALDREDGEIS 
DUE TO DIE 
EARLY FRIDAY

DALLAS. Dec. 18 —Sheriff Hal 
Hood of Dallas county departed to-

wltness the execution tonight of 
Ben Aldredge. convicted girl as
saulter.

All efforts to save Aldredge from 
. death apparently have failed. His 
attorney went to Austin and prr- 

i presented. Governor Moody with a 
petition signed by several thousand 
persons, asking that the death sen
tence be commuted to life Imprison
ment. Later on the mother and 
wife of Aldredge visited the gov
ernor and pleaded for him. But 
Moody declined to Intervene. 

Aldredge was convicted with Lee 
,oy Merrlman for criminal assault 
in three girls in a lonely fleltk year 
go. Merriman was put to death 
ov. 29 for his part In the crime.

ONLY SANITY HEARING 
LEFT AS RESORT 

- AUSTIN. Dec. 18 —This will be 
jBen Aldredge* last day of life un-

BOTH T. AND 
P.ANDKATY 

SHOW GAINS
Growing Volume of 
Traffic Reflects Op
timism
Both the Texais ;m<l Pacific 

ami the M. K. uml T. railroads 
are showing large increases in 
j business this year over last, 
although the business handled 
by each of these roads last 
year was larger than ordinary.

The Katy during the first 11 
months of 1929 equalled its entire 
volume of business l:i 1928. accord
ing to figures made public by J. C. 
King, agent, while the Texa> and 
Pacific during period ending Novem
ber 30 has showed nn increase of 
60.8 per cent, according to C. P. 
Cole, agent.

Both roads are showing large 
gains In December business. The 
total Increase for the Katy tilts year 
over last will aggregate about 10 
per cent. While this is not as large 
as the tncren-e experienced by the 
T. and P. it indicates a very healthy 
condition and supports the indica
tions hi the T. and P. increase that 
conditions In Cisco are not by any 
rtieaus as dull as one might be led 
to believe.

For the first two weeks of Decem
ber the T. and P. has shown an in
crease of about 90 per cent over last 
year. These figures, it should be 
pointed out. arc based c.t receipts, 
and threfore form an even healthier 
indication than mere volume, al
though any Increase in receits 
means Increase In volume of traffic.

Total cars handled by the Texas 
and Pacific during November. 1929. 
last month, were 2.871 against 2. 
2.596 during November one year ago 
This figure represents cars handled 
through and for Cisco and does not 
Include those which merely passed ; 
through the city with trains.

The bulk of the freight handled 
into and out of Cisco during the- 1 
year was produce. Both the Katy [ 
and T. and P handled large con
signments of this commodity. 36 cars 
being loaded into or out of Cisco 
over the T. and P during November. 
Of this figure 19 were ears of vege
tables and 17 were cars of fruit.

During the same month the T. 
and P. shipped in six cars .of auto
mobiles and accessories for distribu
tion here. Seven cars of mill pro
ducts and 19 cars of livestock were 
handled by the same road during 
the month. Petroleum products 
handled totalled eight cars building 
material seven cars and miscellanei 
ous seventeen cars durl lg the 
month.

KILLED BY BOMB |Qy
SWEEP OVER 

WEST TEXAS
Sub-Freezing Weath

er Reported From 
a Wide Area

Don't Take Life 
Too Seriously 

Advises Savdnt

Billing: the icy winds out of 
ithe north. Old Man Weather 
I swooped down on West Texas 
| Monday morning for his cold
est attack of the year. Sub- 
freezing temjterature.s were 
reported in virtually all to 
counties served by the West 
Texas Utilities coinjutny, ac
cording to the company’s dis
patcher.

At 8 o'clock this mur itng a low , 
temperature of 19 was reported tn 
Cisco. Tlte eldest temperature.-, 
reported up in the Panhandle. 
Shamrock and Clarendon, teportlnz 
a drop to 19. Quanah dropped to I 
19.5. Stamford to 31 and Abilene to 
22. South of Cisco It was still bc- 
'-w freezing Ballinger reporting 26 
a id San Angelo 27 On the tar 
south Menard and Ma. on reported 
30 nncl Junction 31. McCamey on 
the west reported 34

and "Connie's"—had been told information
I all were differed radically.

I ■ Lillie Baker, mother of this 
ot mystery" by a previous 

• was next placed on the 
by the defense

f testified he is her son. but 
this real name Is Marion Ftank- 
 ̂Rogers. ne was drafied during 
1 *ar and served five days. Hr 
••atei placid In the Arkansas in- 

P* asylum, from which he esaap- 
® February. 1927. she *j»id

Na-
was
was

K,LLEI> INSTANTLY
^ROCKETT. Dec. 18—J. M 

15 sen of Lee Naron.
*ntly killed when he 
®nl Hi a conveyor chain at the 

of W. H. Reynolds west 
J r Tv Tuesday afternoon. His 

was thrown with great force 
J * l* «t and hi* head crush- 

. Funeral services were held

This information should be turn
ed over to Mike McGanno'i, chair
man of the committee. Hugh 
White, exalted ruler o f the ledge. 
Boll 8 Huey, Benny Butler or oth
er members cf the lodge.

RADIO
THURSDAY’S FIVE BEST RADIO 

FEATURES.
Copyright 1929 by United Press 
WFAF NBC network 7 p m C8T  

—Fleischmann Hour. '
WFAF NBC network 8 p. m. CS1 

—Soiberllng Singers.
WABC CBS network 8 p. in. Col 

—Detective Drama
WFAF NBC network 9 p. m. c o i  

— Victor Program with Mary Gar-

d*WEAF NBC network 10 p. m. C8T 
—Grand Opera "Aida "

I f
a sanity hearing Is ordered, the 
governor will stay the execution. 
The stay, however, will be issued 
for the purpose of preserving a legal 
execution date later. In case sidc- 
clared sane. Oovernor Moody also 
declined to stop the death of Lee 
Roy Merrlman who paid the penalty 
on Nov. 29. Merrlman and Aldredge 
both were convicted of an attack 
on Dallas girls who were taken 
from their escorts while returning 
from a dance.

LETTER DISCLOSED
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18—A let- 

president of the Cuba company 
president of the Cuba Company, 
declaring President Hoover in
structed hi* secretary to bring the 
sugar lobbyists Into contact with 
members of tlie house way* and 
means committee, was discussed 
teday by the senate lobby Investi
gating committee.

“There's a Christmas package 
on the kitchen table-'' Rose, 
Phillip and Mary Falzone, 
children ot a Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
contractor, made a rush for 
the mysterious, square bundle 
which had appeared in their 
hente after they had retired 
the previous night. No sooner 
had they touched It than the 
box. a powerful dynamite 
bomb, exploded, instantly kill
ing the 13 year-old boy. pic
ture center, and Mary 15. 
below. Rose. 8. shown at the 
tep was fatally injured by 
mt-tal fragments ot the bomb 
Police sought tltree enemies 
of their prosperous lather. 
Joseph Palzane. who is knewn 
to have been the recipient of 
threatening blackmail letters.

TEMPERATURE AT 
LOW MARK.

Temperature in Cisco this morn
ing hit the low mark for the present 
season when the mercury receded to 
18 above under the impetus cf a ; iff 
north wind. A previous cold spell.' 
did not lower the temperature be
low 20 degrees.

A fairly good guage of cold weat.i-1 
er is found in the volume and char
acter of business handled through | 
the local p llce station. Warm <!av.<, 
finds things rather dull around the 
municipal court, an occasional a f - , 
iray or second class bootlegger, and 
.e-s occasionally a car thief, occupy
ing the attention of the officials.

But let the therein meter drop be- 
lov freezing, however, and business 
picks up. The professional bum' 

| comes Into prominence until th- on
looker becomes astonished at the i 
number of this element. This morn
ing seven such characters wcrn run 
through the lxa ! channels o: Ju>- 1 
lice, live ol them getting beri .s at 
tlie city work camp. The oth< two.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 6'
■.

Writs of Error
In City Suits

AUSTIN. Doe. 18—Writs of errer 
were granted by the State Sup
reme Court today In suits against 
Waco and Abilene. The granting 
of the writs means that the court 
will review the cases. In one. 
Hazel Darnell secured 817500 dam
ages against Waco far injuries re
ceived when an automobile struck 
a stump in Cleveland street. The 
damAges were reduced to 810,000 
and sustained by the court of 
civil appeals. In tlte other case 
J. M. Radfcrd Orocery Co., seeks 
to entotn Abilene from ordering1 
removal of a loading platform.

A motion was filed In the court 
teday by the state railroad com
mission asking for an advanced 
hearing in the litigation between 
the Houston chamber of commer
ce and the railroad commission 
over sugar rates.

Court adjourned for the holi
days without handing down any 
opinions.

33 ATTEND 
MEETING OF 
LIONS TODAY

Cominandery to
Meet Thursday

The annual meeting cf the Cls-1 Scranton 
co Commatvdery No. 47 will be 
held Thursday evening at 7.30.1 
Officers for the ensuing year w ill! 
be elected and’ other Important ’ 
matters will be brought up. Every 
member of the Commandery is 
asked to be present. Visiting 
knights aiv welcome.

CHICAGO. Die 18— From 
the eminence of achievement 
(quailed by few in the realm 
of science. Prof. Albert A 
Michelson ol the University 
cf Chicago today looked bark 
from the December of his life 
to Its may-time and decided he 
Is a back number."

The world renowned physi- 
ist. first American scientist to 
win tlte Nobel prize and 
known everywhere as the man 
who first approximated the 
Sliced of lights, will be 77 
years old tomorrow. To com
memorate that mile post he 
consented to tell what a life 
time with microscope and tel
escope had taught him

"I believe that men make 
thetr greatest contributions 
to the world, whatever their 
particular fields may be. dur
ing the 20 years span cf life 
between 25 and 45" he said 
“After 45 one merely carries 
on without much hoiie of fur
ther creative accomplishms nt 
The wizard physicis- spoke to 

reporters In the bedroom of 
hU apartment overlooking the 
gray gothic towns of the uni
versity campus. He was suffi
ciently recovered from a re
cent operation and complicat
ing attack of pnrpmonia to 
appear in a natty gray- 
lounging rcbe He was cheer
ful. although manifestly hum
ble when considering the pan- 
amora of scientific accom
plishment to which he had 
added much.

"In recent years" he said 
Scienctific progress has been 
so manifold and so rapid that 
I have been unable to keep 
up with It. So new that I 
am a back number, how can 
I speak of the future of 
science? There are so rnanv 
developments with which I 
am not familiar"

He hastened to add he does 
not intend to give up his 
work. This winter he intends 
to go to California to con
tinue hts experiments on the 
speed of light, although his 
latest measurement 186.284 
miles per second has been ac
cepted as within one mile of 
absolute accuracy.

His plan Is tc reflect beams 
through a vacuum tube a mile 
long. That done, be behves he 
will have accomplished all he 
can and will leave the field of 
research to younger men.

"Keep amused Don't take 
life too iwriously" w-as hts 
formula for happiness. That 
formula lias led him to devote 
his life to science "because it's 
so much fun."

VISITS HOMES 
OF VICTIMS 

WITH SHOTGUN
News Sends Public 

Feeliiur To a Higrh 
Pitch

KO.MNKY, wT Va.. I)*c. IS. 
—Unpaged because of hts ar
rest on a liquor charjre, Wal
ter Crabtree. 2N. called three 
men to the dnorg of their 
homes here today and shot 
them to death.

Tiie victims were Justice of the 
Peace H C It^kipp. 35; Ben MUlei 
45 turnkey at the Hampshire coun

t y  jail, and Ed Wolford. 18.
Three women, caught tn rite tine 

of fire were slightly wounded
Crabtree, dettribed by the sheriff 

a» a bad man." mas arrested las. 
week on charge* of I ltoxicati m and 

■ ixx-sc-sing liquor
He was arraigned in Squire In- 

sklpp's court fined and sentenced 
' t« threi days tn jail

Young Wolford, according to the 
sheriff, gave the Information which 
re-ulted i t  Crabtree'* arrest.

Shortly after last midnight Crab- 
:ree. armed with a *h tgun knocktd 
on tne door at Judge Insktpp's home

" I  want to see the squtre," he 
! said

As Inskipp appenred in the doer 
! Crabtree find, killing the Justice
instantly

From Inskipp* home Crabtree 
went to the Miller and Wolford 
home* and followed the same pr »-
cedurc

Crabtree wa* arrested by State 
: Police Corporal Joe Ruckman and 
j Deputy Sheriff Horne, while return
ing to his home. He offered no re
sistance. although he still carried 
the shotgun

A. news ct the triple killing spread 
| public feeling became intense and 
| Crabtree was removed to the Key- 
!?er W Va juit for safekeeping.

The sheriffs office said Crabtree 
, has a long police record. Waa fig- 
.ured in numerous shootings in the
i past, it was said
. Details concerning the wounding 
of the women were vague. The 
sheriff assumes they were standing 
behind the victim* tn the doorways 
7 .ley were a Mrs Wright, a Mis.- 
Holz. and an unidentified woman.

Woman 
Dies Tuesday

in.tr Lottoi* Pippen’s i Pruett Case Upheld
,, . ... by Appeals Court

all patrons of this roi — -
AUSTIN Dec. 18—The William

eo-operation. I f  any fp n ie tt. j r.. case from Dallas coun
ty was affirmed today by the court

h v  h i m  h o  w n n l r l  h p  V P of crlml ,al hereu y  l l l l l l  f i e  W U IU U  o e  \ e  Pruett had been given 99 years
, . , , , „ . . . .  on a charge of robbery with fire-1

would telephone IM S  a™»*
Death cases against Ardell Land-

n io lz  t in  t i l  o i l *  \vm*L* cr» a,ld Dewey P. Hunt from Dallas
*"J'-- U P  L U e . l  \ U )1 K . county both were reversed and re-

FLOT AGAINST CALLER.
MEXICO CITY Dec. IS.—Investi

gation of a “plot" to kill former 
President Plutarco Ellas CaUc* upon 
ht« retuni here lodav disclosed that 
the *e-culled conspiracy had no ba- 
sla In fact, Mexico City officials an
nounced.

BILL DELAYED
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18—The 

hotise bill authorizing. 814.000.000 
for veteran's hospital cotistmc- 
tion throughout the country was 
delayed temporarily tn the senate 
finance committee when senators 
from West Virginia and Tennes- 

amendment to care 
for hospitalization in their states.

GET YOUR

CLOT
3 On Trial F o r for u 

Attack on Deputy
DUNCAN. Ok Dec. 18 — Three 

mantled for retrial. In both the In- men charged with assault with in
dictments had failed to charge "mal- tent to kill Deputy Sheriff Jtm 
ice aforethought." The same action 

! was taken In the dealh penalty mur
der case of Jose De Pena from El 

(Past county.
State’s Attorney A. A. Dawson 

said today that he will submit, a

Neirro Woman Given 
Suspended Sentence
EASTLAND. Dec 18 — Almeta 

Smart, nceress. was given a two year 
suspended sentence tn 88th district 
court Tuesday in connection with 
charge* of burglary o f the M-dem 
Dry Cleaning plant here recently. 
She entered a plea of gutlty.

Leon Green, negro, was given two 
years in the penitentiary on a plea 

lot not guilty to charges of burglary 
Jot the Modem Dry Cleaning plan!, 
hcie recently when tt was alleged 
he took twn suits of clothes from 
the plant. He Is now serving his 
time

Mrs. H. W. Emart was found not
guilty by a Jury In 88th district 
court on charges of violating Bie
prohibition law

Robeit Williams. 13 year old. 
pleaded guilty to two charges cf 
theft and wa* paroled front the 
tatc reform school and nlaeed In 

custody of hts grand father.

WEATHER

went

WEST TEXAS—Pair, colder to
night with temperatures of 12 to 
20 degrees in southeast 
and 2 to 10 degrees to 
Thursday fair, slowly rising tem
peratures in north.

EAST TEXAS—Fair, cold wa.w 
tonight with temperatures Of 4 
to 8 degrees in north portion. 10 
to 16 degrees in interior of south 
portion and 18 to 34 degrees on 

36 degress la

Brown the night of Sept 3 
on trial todav

Thev are Claud Cheves. Wesley 
Harreld and Curtis Rogers

Brown was shot as he acc >m- , 
panted his family home from the 1 co*sL except 34 to 

motion to the court today for re- theater one 8aturdav night. He was'Lower Rio Orande valley;
day fair, slowly rising temperatur
es in Northwest portion.

Flying Weather Texas and Ok
lahoma : Clear, strong
wind* and gales at surface 
northwesterly- to northerly 
a left to 3.000 reaching 
force at 13.000 feet.
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hearing In the case* that were de- shot In the back from a speeding 
cidcd on the failure to allege malice motor car Brown 1* a veteran Ok- 
atorethought. The first ruling to lahoma peace officer 
this effect was made to the case i f  t The state alleges the attack on 
John Swlilev from Liberty county.. Brown was a result of hi* activities 
The request for rehearing will be on I against an underw orld element that 
that case aid It* decision will gov-!had been burglarising and assault- 
ero the others ring Stephens county citizens
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CLASSIFIED 
.ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS
ALL CL. A SHITTED adrertla-

tng ki p»v»t:e la adrat.ce. out 
cope MAY oe telephoned to th* 
Cisco Da;!e News office and paid 
tor a* noun a* collector calls.

I HATES: Two cents per word 
tor one time. tour cents 
per word for three time* eight 
centi per word tor six time*.

CLOSINO HOUR. Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a m wtll be 
published the same day 

TELEPHONE 10 and place 
your copy with under-und.ng 
that payment m:ll be made at 
once. ccUt'irr wiU call the same 
das or day foUowii* Copy Is 
readied any hour m  • #0 a 
m until !  M p m

FOR SALE
9PFCIAL—35 per cent diacoun: 

this week on all floor and table 
lamp* West Testa* UtUi’.ies Co

FOR SALE— Bargain, cue 1826 
Model Buick coupe Fr:ck-Ried
Supply Co 20* East Fourteenth 

* is tree.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Young 
German police do* A- McWhor
ter's Grocers. 712 West Tenth 
Street

PIANO FOR S\l!  CHEAP— 
Cash or term* to reliable party 

Inquire at 218 West Broodway 
where piano may be seen

RENTALS
APARTMENTS FOE BENT. r

FOR RENT—Apartments with ga
rage. close in. on paved streel 

504 West Sixth Street

FOR RENT—Nicely famished du
plex apartment with private bath 
and i .'.rs*e 40© West Seventeenth 
street

FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT One bedroom, private
efrance ndjoinlns bath. Sir,

west frith street.

HOI seKKEPINO ROOMS ...... „

FOR RENT—A 
Broadway.

tment 300 West

llO i’SIN M*K K E N T ........ ....... *1

FEM ALE IIF.I.P WANTED IS

WANTED AT ONCTL Housekeep
er prefer middle aged lady Wal- 
tor r Studla

FOR RENT—Three room furn
ished apartment; one. six room 
modern house for rent nex 
dear to ward school Carroll Au- 
tc Supply.

IR> »x»k 1 »\ \ -  K it i it - t v n
H tRRORv

la  the b-.di.et vuon.i led to ’ tv 
tou r, 1 f ,r am for rivers and har-
Sd*< th> Mini of ASDIkAilu iv a.-k.̂ j
iqr Tex*, harbors and canal* Tm
lftr* *1* * s^rr^ntuoas a?k^ for 
ct.m‘4 h«rboi» and iatrao»taI cstaul> 
M’ lka.n V n - on th. Tex*. Oull

tW

ne.
one

wausr
T

N.uh

.. i allotted XVjO' TO i,n; 
■ K, harbor and Gahe-tun 

t*ai»0  Texa> City rhan- 
s’l'-r appr ximattrtw XTOi' . 
the H u.-ton ship channel 
n *3.V»i« i Corine- Chri-- 

OSOSM and h ■ 
-.•n ift, •
11 if*  &> much for tntra- 
••!s mnd aU0r r intmwl 

H i-'lrrfl ttioii m*»>» 'ptui 
A nr* thk* shorn

*:» l ut-i%n»-T*
U! ill] *4«

Frr S4si Hcttfon f’.r i
we p’urmvps win *m  a

#UTt f mo:,: y f  .r defen-e p
tn^:i itil the canal- and bar
Tf\*
CD >t.

uit-j the southern t

Turri money !ijo*e.
(»•  n:iivr sum* uv tfw
tr  ̂n r r. r*'i Ty vrar For a
• r i  • *vjt î t ŝ in a dollar cor
to V  !
is

’ pent away down here

T»*\»r

\ \cwi i - » i i %noft on  m i  
M %R» H

• L • (ion :•«* a vst-T •*, 'ro!«. o: nn- 
C rround tube, ofkinlbn. m
.••lid ia 11 way lin** V'a!u»* f »h*

i (f Tit hunilr^d? ot
m'.nioii*- of p and- N<.-m- Prime
M nr r* . VocDonald rnt- dc-iGtU 
0 l ,rm of public owner^rtp a. d th< 
k n **rnrti»:»t p'an. »mifirar,r;  ̂
61 ■ vaM iv t work T: to b< a
iRr-i acldng m<a^un* of ui.ilva’ vm 
r.:»' f public contr</. Prim- Mini.1-- 
tr Riim>a Mvr Donald and . !s eov- 
î iit ar* ridir/j for a fall

Did You Ever 
i Stop lo Think?

IAN’S LIFE 
COINCIDES WITH 
TEXAS HISTORY
TEMPLE Dr- 18 A Cvmplct- 

Mr Amends Brv-
ant reverts, who live* with * 
.rand-d: i c "  Mrs F T  Cul- 
be- an North Sixth -treet. would 
er. j,i «  hls'-yre of the mor. co’ - 
(.wful ot Texas history

B< n in Texas five months pc - 
lur. *..e drelare-ton ot inde|wt'.::- 
d-nee wms signed she has Used
under fivt Rag*

Added to the distinction is t.i- 
... • • imjn.x1l.it>- pi -.tnl-

- or* fiviired irocnmently n *.it

H father Brnmmin F-aUlln 
H- an; bro i-ihl lux wife lo M ..»c 
s'ab-.e r-.ur.t' t;i 1SH4 and Aiuxda 
Brvant w a- bom ther, on Sept.
12 1S35 H- r.eruued and organ-
rr-i ci.i-tpi ly at the call 11.

-0 freedom front
M* . X 'a- r t»d ca.i.atn 

Captain Br-.ant par* etpnted tn 
mini-*- nr < meata dunn-t tht 
war. h!-. men flehtlne with spet 
.. t! - mc-.M at Snn Jacinto 
C:. M -i V nets h> i-omm.itid-

*d th arty ol 32 min who en- 
• re b»:d Tnrtian- under

J ?>f nr«t th* h-ime o;
G> vf -.'an at the fall- of th. 
Bra.-;, n.-ar where the Texans 
hat1 -uffer'd K-ves of thlrteei.

t. • .Ar.ded Bryant, 
•r, inav belli*one of the lilt-

tHej ten f..rted fc retreat 
T • ra> Ii^ttan? nftaeked th. 
A. - on January 1 and

I led G<H-.r?> Moritan
..I1(l ly. n-ffe

FI Ci-ctpo V N N'-r-man op'-nx 
-hicV .. h.erv h» re

N i|K.ra'ion« orvanlzrd in
st. •- i.‘ T--xa durlnx Gr-tnber 'o- 
• i!e. 21R omoarf d t<. 172 tn S< p- 
•i.-ri-.bir :-:ii 192 In O  ’ cbrr. 1928 ac- 

■ Li.: -arc! Nichol- edPor of 
T' xa FV-'ir,. Ri-vi. w

Bobbitt Looms as Addition to List
of “ Unannounced ' Candidates in 1930

B' OORIJON K SHE \RFR
United Pr<v Staff Correw-ndei • 

AUSTIN Dt-< 18 Attorn. \ 
•. H L B -b . . ::

ado* ion to th . -rowing fist of :in- 
atuu unced’ candidate- for Gox*er- 
n.r in ’.MO

R oto;H lived on the bonks of 
the F o Grande *• Laredo Ion? 

_• h • - ki i - th ' - - 
<,*u -n -roe' a- th. rep!‘- t* -.11 

tnqu 'H - No help Is t- be hrd bv 
tht inquiring rt porter from him 

Ev-hts. however s;ieak eloqti“nt- 
lv Hoovercrat and Regular 
Dcmicra'ic force*. It become' ap- 
Darent as t ie race approaches are 
KCim: to split their .-’ rena’ h amon . 
Candidat- That ooint- th wax 
to time uth cr.ndidat - a- B -hbi't.

B bb-F ......orted thi .ula-
tlckct but—and It u- a v  ry .eye.- 
erful but in Tex-.- uolltlcal nffai - 
—Bibbitt w. - * p.irtncr of Mrit- 
-hall H eg- S n Ant nt • b>-- 
fore r.-rsnin* to be-< me afortiev 

H k ’
the Anti-Smith lore - He r » 
the M-’Acte'i 1-iri. : T vta - • r.d
right hand- of the late William 
Jennlng Bt'au in hi- ant!-T.nr: 
manv rampuivt:- S. B bbitt c. .. 
exo-c- «uptK rt from lo t1- !d*»

B ’rbitt has declared in f » ‘ *r 
the orooosed -tai w d b.’-d i*-iir 
for hlshwaxs This */iv * him th- 
-upport >.f rood builder- who f i v 1 
th,- Ri-s sterling ;-'.an an<j V  h '- 
an dvaninoe ever St"rlin? him- 
•e’f fr- B-bb::t In.- net bc-n 'n  
the hlfrhwrav comm, -i -tr and thu = 
forced to dlssn ilnt many -c.-fc- rt 
for rond* allctm’ nts and nos-- 
rlonx It will no- be a sumris:- 
here to se. Sti-rlln* -upo<̂ rt P- *>- 
bitr a- th,- Houstonian i bell' cd 
*•< b - le - inte—*-• d in b ‘-it G ~ -
erniLT than In seeln? ix:liei‘ V .

fa-.'i ! > c.»rri< d  out
Jim F rv iisrin h-*iis ] f t  V be

k n y*n rhv. -aft or t b f  ” nn l m

of th»* ve*r ”  he m:1- be ex;Y- C1

• . JU)!r de■finiieiy whet the he
Will a car.dlda ♦ r. f , : n .) t . i r

he d r< -s run it will \v- 1> » r a i lwt
he think- h« CDn win. T l in

h e I s l i e , n - s r iv f  n er.courap* !7V n!

a imps c; the namlsr ot visi
tor- 'o  his pubttshlnu office her- 
7-.:: ' ne. If he does run Bob-
bit i a lociet.1 candidate of th'
4 -F>e n-cn Io n > B- bbl’ t w-. 
a bhtf-r fo of the Ferguson* in 
»h<- (e?i*lr.tdre !• was ht- tmi>a.-- 
loned appeal that 79'h legt'lattir 
-tl' in-. an inve- igntiou of *ta’ 

drrxu-Mnents It wa* anotb< r of 
Bobbitt s law • .-rfner- who nnsuc- 
. s t-illy t 'i-1 to keep Mi's Fs 
u« nvfn >ff thr ta lk l.
B'-bbitt has xmv advantagi- 

oit ti i.ctltallv all the leading 
b.lHu s The advantage over 

Bar:> Miller former congresaman 
Jam.- Young. Tom L - f o r m . *  
—na'or Fa-1 B Mtivfield *nd 
R ■ Su-rlin* alreadv have be, .. 
iro .’ud uPou

Should Governor Moodv aspii- 
fo run again. B ibbrt he- t— ■> 
advanta over him Bibb:
-- tild not lieve I., n*ht the third 
t-rm Idea nnd he would net to 
in V ftil th general West Texas 
rt1 flection over veto of a land

•
I former Governor N> ft should 

drxidi •» enter Bvbiift has the 
itv.intare over him of net being 

ur-sati-factorv to leader* In the 
fill railroad brotherhood- In 

-■ onlv recently ht* department 
at-;- rttd the brotherhoed- In 
their cc-itentlon that the full 
crev law applies to motor cars

24.000 New Phones
Installed in Texas

Nearly 24 *,to ir>' tclerihon*- nave 
be, n dded In Texas since Jun- 
iii,• v 1. acet rdmx to a repot’, mad’ 

ibli today by P Pettit dustnet 
m a er ol tht Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company. There are 
e 420.310 telplyones serviced by 
th Southwestern Comiiany in hu 
state

This net gmn indicates thru 
, will exceed the 1928 figine. 

•'; i. . add a'total of 24 119 t“ l- 
it-ni said Mr Pt ttlf. "ThUJ

far this year we have averaged 
nearly 2.400 per month '

This rix.wth clearly reflec’ s tiu- 
tapid develcpment and proape-it* 
of the atate' continued Mr Pet
tit The preset', gam ts 1.508 over 
er that gain on the same date v-t 
year."

The Southwe tern Com pa-1' 
which olso operates in Oklahor. t. 
Miuoona. Kan-a- and Arkan a . 
-hows a total gain of 62 153 ta.t- 
phenes In the past eleven mo.t.ls 
The company senes 1.350 550 Be'.! 
owned telephones in tt« entire t-i- 
rltory

Mr P f i t  .said that the Sou.L- 
wt stern Company anil, nu rd  a 
gain c f «j8.(8>o telephones for 1929 
Present figure- indicate tht* v. il 
be surpaaaed.

•’Pew persorai know that ,o ga... 
that many telrphon, - w> will have 
liad to ccmplete ap|>roxlmately 
475.00ti new connection - a- the 
figures quoted in the report are 
net and are exclusive of all mov
es. disconnects and transfers' .e 
concluded

CONDEMNED 
MAN MAY GET 

A NEW TRIAL
DALLAS'. Dee 18—Dewey Hunt, 

tn death row. f und guilty last 
-nring ol murdering a - reet car 
conductor after an attempted rob
bery. will prcbablv get a new 
trial as a result of an opinion 
handed dewn by the Texas Court 
ol Criminal App-als

Th- oplnhn was that a verdict 
a-se-sing the d"ath iienalty or im
prisonment for a term of mo’ e 
than five year- in a murder c.i-> 
ran not b legally r-'--'ned by a 
jury unless the Indictment rhar'i 
that the killing was don.’  with 
malice aforethought."

Hunt s attorney. Albert B.i : . ’ t. 
claim* that his client cal, ivit lie 
tried cn a charge c a r r y ! ,m it e  
than five years, a* he h.> ~’re..dy 
beta in )■ otisrdv on the m.i- - *rr- 
leats charge

NOTICE
Christmas cards, embroidered 

and turn! painted gift- Bryant's 
Art S’ udlo Ar Oift Shop. 402 I 
avenu, Plione 277.

R K E H R ’ . l l  TO T t X l s
MCALLEN D-’ .’ 18 Tile bod. -1 

C/mll W Lowu nnvapatirman 
and vrorM tear veteran was being 
named to TV - if .t-sds-. from 
Rey7io«a M’ x. where he commit - 
f d  suieide la’ * yesterday. Low- 
rey wa* said to have been despon
dent following the death of his 
broth’ r Col R C Low-rey In wn 
airplane era«h some time ago.

FOR RENT—Four ro'fti ft:m: bed 
fceusc. all mod *rr. Call MH 

Ea; Eighth street

FOR REN r—M Si- rn unfurri hen
’

street. Phone 616-W.
FOR RFNT—D’ lplex a|)aninen’ 

feur rooms with pr.vate bath 
each CaU aJ West Third
street.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartmen’.
adjoining bath, two private en

trances onr. We*t Twelfth street. 
Phone 666

FOR RFNT Tt r: -bed Pd ii.of'P- 
nirtKU a;>artmert-. one hous". 

one duplex, all conveniences Sc.

FOR RFNT Furnish'd light house
keeping mom phone 183.

M iscri.r hni o i s f o r  r e n t  jj

PA8TURACE FOR P.ENT — Will
take a limited number of cows

lor pasture; plenty of grass and 
waft:-. Apply L. F. Threet, ltiuo 
N avenue, or phone ICflJ -dhtf

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Texas anil Paclfle
’han-c In schedule Texa- A 

■ Rv Co. 'ffeetive 12 01 a.
nilay Nov. 24;

East
Arrive* DepartsT it.

No
No
No

The IT: an

Vc.
No
NO.
No

W ’ vl

12 50 pm 
Sunshine Sp.-cLsl

4 04 , »
10 18 m.1
13:50 p m.l

• 3 20 p».]

12 38 am 
3:?0 ans.
I 10 pm
5 17 p ut I

John Gude or phone 2» j

J - -  11 1 -------------------------------------------------------------}
ONLY APPKAKANCK IN TKXAS

STATE FAIR AUDITORIUM
l> M.l. t4S

IM CI M III K *e.l H. !•»>». 10 J A M  AW5 12111. I'M*)
Evcn ng (except Sunday V s ’ inccs Thursday srd

it 8 P M Saturday at 2 P V

M O R R IS  < ;k s t

Has tht; t ) i i i in 'i f is l ic d  H onnr to P resen t

M.-K.-T.
No 38. Houthbcund . . 8:35 >.m.
N,« 38. Ri-uiltbcund ___12 :05 m.
No 33 Nory>b-.und ......  2:55 a
N» 37. Northbound ____ 2:05 pm.

C v N F connects from Bock- 
enrids* wltlt T  At P No*. 3 and 
4. and Katv northbound, amvini 
i t  1 50 p. m.

Business Directory
lsiw yers

In  3 ACTS and. 8 SCENES
Maged h_* 'la x  WcinharJt: IlnoL !,* Karl N nllm c llr r ; 
Music hv I ngclbert llum pcrd in ,k  and I ricdri-b  
wvhirmcr: lint ire l*r*»dui lion  under the Personal

Supers isinn of M O Iflfls  4 ■ I s i .

tl arid ’s 'Ia s i H ea vtiiu l and l|agnititent 
Dram atic Specia l le

Cast ol 7<Ml— Internationally l.intous I’ layers— 
l.arjte Symphony Orchestra— Chorus of 1011 

— tirca f Organ — Stupendous I ’ .i. cantr)
— Soul-S tirring Drama.

MAIL ORDERS NOW
Scats on the Ground Floor arc $* 40 ap.d f !  00; Balcony, i  > 00 

and $2 00. Gcnrral Adrrvssirn 8103

SEND M AIL ORDERS TO 
TH E MIRACLE STATE FAIR TICKET

HEADQUARTERS: OFFICE
B.-.her Hotel, cornet AkarJ and Jackson 

Phone 2 8632

BI.5VTON.ltt ANTON & Rl.ANTO 
I H V T I. I I

6u!te 710 Alexander Building 
Abilene.

A long O f  Albany Natls 
Bank B’llMIng 

Pra tl- c in A”  * -’ TTt* 
Th-m 1. F.Inljn. Matthew IFanl 

Tbom.xa L Blanton. Jr.

IMumhinq:
JACK M IN 6TOS

Ouarantee Ph.r-' j.n? a i l  
F ’ a: a n r.vble p; * L; 
ua figure >■ ,ur woik. No Job 
-n.a:; :it] we have the cap* 
for the large*t. ^
PK t.t It2. 711 W*»t Ninth

l G. KEAGAN
Civil F lu Inm  ami *s m

Wat err •. Sewer Highwitm 
S’ ri’* - Pa, ,g. D*xu 

City llall—I*. « .  hoi U.
( I SCO, T2X  A S

Real Instate 

CONNIE DAVIS
Ileal ijyfate

rE V I ? IOAN8 AND 
INSURANCE

TOC 1-2 D.. Gray Building

, Insurance

IN THRILLING .MI I)-ATLANTIC RKSCUE

M

I « -  I *><*>N K V UTF. 
Shar 'r r , Oklahoma.

r  7 e- J Silk prerident of tin- Man- 
F.-ixi Pr duet I.i, -ay 

•  That I-. altv must begin with
r eeuflv, ■ lr. r.rdrr to in.-tlll m 

eiy inemb, r of th orgamzat, 
B-- p, in i i . , !  lt^ai'v as wi-::
P.: xiatioi. and .-ervlcc.
•  The e:-ecuuvr- of any organic 
B. *r, ih* "I'vaiit.- of th, -toe 
4e 1' is. J lie emplmies. a.id 
It,, public. Thev must b< lewd*
* ' lli.it tfeir iillormation al 
Bu-wledgi- Can be pa.--ed along 
it eni;iioy.’ea who are in |e r.-on 
w h wi ll th>- daily problem 
“ To bring Hlj-.tit this spirit of leva 
{ j  -: i vice and cooperation, it 
uec ary to take the employees i 
w y* J, eontid* we and exchani 
Btea and encourage Inttiwllve ani 
(jfii.:i. i’ ,,\ Let ,,-m know b n r 
SS 11 oil - thi.t they arc a part ot th 
irgamzaiion working with you 
* Tn our c/ ganication w-c have jnect- 
5>l cue »  month and dlxcurs
gv' y’ ht> i  from factory fo oftic. 
R i f l t  i-ts-ni 1* manifested it.
fh -i- ir. epng and many goixi 
5 *’is arc brought out that have been 
vtr- t* -i-flelai *o mu' cofuonuy no 
mi'1 i.i dr."are and rent- but In ef- 
ftPHfTIcv, 1 ralty and e<aj|r>ratlon.

Alvr f i t  v's n*w ni' wr r re <-i -. -

fF *  f 'J Genral Powei Ar Light 
cgmpunv erecting liomes for comfort 
op employes and families at. com- 
pafl^s Devfla River ereatn plant 
now under course of construction

M iii.-.i n.m - a driven b, a forerunner of th tl vt dlva* r3U -nie • that ever swept the east- 
■ ru I I  hr, •- i, d he U S line R, pubi , *d  by in mid-Atlantic lo res-
, th, crew I ’ ll" -'rlk.o* B ;ti*h chum r G »nd> r P- ,1. Th-. upie-r pho.o taken for NF4 
S i'.u, s’.iov> how va'.»s b’ ok- over the prew of the big p - n i  r ship and below you see 
pnncipa1 liguie, in the Uirilm* rcauce Left to right are Captain A M. Moore of the Republc 
Captain Manuel Barbour of the Ormnder Deal, the latter*' first mat-?. Lewis Burry and Chief Of
ficer H L Winslow ot the Republic, wrho commanded the lifeboat crew. The eleven men sav
ed were at the point ol collapse after battling the storm for days In their helpleaa ship.

J M. n i l  I 1 1X1 SON A CO. 
General Imurancr

C1tv Hali Bid* Tel.

Announcements

IN A HURRY
FOR

PRINTING

The R o ta r y  
meet* every 
day at Lsctin* He 
Roof Garden, 
lr ;, Visit ■

! :i’v Welcome p: -id
BRUC!' C. BONEY; rets 
DUDLEY T EE.

lions club meet* 
Wednesday at Ia* 

V j s ' l  Hotel roof ga’den
'• . f  “ .'v 12 15. CLAYTON 

\  • /  GUN President; C.
YATES, Secretary.

Whenever you want a printing job immediately and yet you want to he a -  
mired that it he a jrood job, call on us. Our organization and equi|tment 
are flexible enough to accommodate a special rush demand When in a
hu rrv  call 8 0 .

St S  J*. k. St t

V/e Want Your Printing
Small enough to appreciate the 

little jobs! I-ante enouifh to do the 
bin ones!

I ’hom* NO.

CISCO DAILY NEWS
miusHEiis—mrNTKRs

Cisco, Texas

. ,  Cisco Chapter No. HO, 
! \ A M . meets on

./ T2mrrday evening nt 
month at 7 p. m. VE' 
Companions tire cord 

Invited.-I. N. NICHOLSON. H. 
JOHN F. PATTERSON Se

■ C:’ co Lodge No. 558. A 
A- a . M.. meets t~ 

s Z r  Thursdiiv, 8 p. m J- 
^  WITTEN, IV. M; 

PATTERSON. Secretary.

ty ,j^  Clseo Commandery.^E- 
nee’ s every third 'i- 
diy of each mondi
Masonic Hall I t"

OI.SON, F C ; JOHN F. PAI 
SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 
W Order of Eastern 

meets first and 
Ttiesday night*

• ^  each month.
members eordlalo

vlted MAYF WTSTERFFLDT.
M ; IlF-ULAH WITTEN,

Cisco Lodge. B 
O. E. No. 
meets first and 
Monday at 8 8 
Jtidla Bldg 
Elks rorritnllT 
ed. HUGH "■ 
Exalted Bui 
CHARLES
TNO, Secretary
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Prospects for Winning Basket Ball Teams
IYS SWAMP 
PUTNAM IN 
TILT MONDAY

(iirls Show I m pro ve
in Win Over Put
nam (iirls

pn»s|>ects for anothej- fine 
I basketball team as successor 
[ to that which last carried the 
P,Im. haulier into the third 
plait* in the state interscholas- 

Itic leajnie race were seen at 
I Cisco high school Monday 
Light when this year's edition 
[of the Ia>bo cjuintet stuothered 
I Putnam high school team un- 
tier a score of -'IK to 7. W'en- 

|dall Whitehead, flashy half- 
Itakk of the I.oIm» football 
[team, was the shining light of
■the 1 .......... Hens,*, although
*the young man had company 
I of a very commendable char 
[trtei

,1a ' C'onch W l  Hill Um cl
tram' during the game 

Hi, surting lineup was ccmiKwd 
[Wlri'.lw.id and Yeager at for- 

j: Cole at center; Van Horn 
| 0 C Ray at guard - 

[gay -!.•'»td op exceptionally well 
(guard He ii the cuptain of the 

i and one cf Its mainstays. The 
1 is apt to make a name fur him • 
.sue. as George Van H rn made 
I year If he keeps in there and 

■ ■  George, who finished 
U*t session, was picked a* 

l of the all-state tram, it will 1 
irnibrrtd. although lie had -e- | 
handicaps to overcome to 
such a Real

|0f the < i*ond -t ringers run m 
the Putnam bo>\ H inks, al 
Proton at forward: 1 l

uni at center and Loin. Pur*
I at forward, showed outstanding

TFve em u  t& so a g  D oof
tuthiMEP.EveR.Tt> -

•vtiiMKiee.*-
SUCCESSFUL 

TRACK MEET 
ANTICIPATED

Meeting of 
Committee 
Last land

County 
Held at

*rp e  - s n o e s o r  
P ^ mo ChCMPRA. 
Cj AHT Eg RCPc ANi 
F fcifcft CbMFAKEP 
-fc>G6»JE tOK̂ EVs 
s i z e  II «x5T ttA ^

8 16 HcN dA<* 
To SHELL OUT 
3»"3.To T£> HALE 

^  f HEr C '6AnTk-

B -HAL^SsJLEO "

J

S4TON
ornu and I  
ruble Ft re. 14 
ik. Mo Jeb I  
te the capad

West X'.ntb

AC. 4 V 
»nd Sum 
er Highway ] 
u. U u  
O. Box 11 
ZXAS

Istatc
ITa v is
.state
AN8 AND 
ANCE 
ray Tluitditii

ance
MSON f. CO.
n-urnnrr

Tel.

moments
r v rtl 

Thill 
tv Hnt|
<n,
nz

, reta

[ f .... hr boy- wen trimnnm: .
am ..ini the Lota. Queen* v 

a harder fe.utli on . tr 
, t.. dawji the fast Put :um .. - 
Th'1. won. however. 29 to 18 

Rug; een-lderable tmpnuern. .1'
I their first vt mure against 111 
I team u tew days ago vheli 
Hook tire tame bywonly a ire  
> margin
starting lineup sent ag . .1st 

(Putnam teum wa otnp • -tl < t 
R • end Lucille Smith at 

r. Gladys Purus and Burn.nr. 
■ n n l i :  Ola Purdue
Che Peebles at guards Suo-’ i- 

pfeiyrr* were Jlnunle Yar- 
s .1 Bessie Pi'ivn at C« : . 

hit P. . and Lillian Met'.. i ' 
(Iwwar., Evelyn Pi Id and i 
i Smith at guards 
irnsm at forward. Purdue at 
land Smith at center were out

turn players for the Queens.

M AK ER S OF 
MEXICO BOW 

CAPITALISTS

39 MAVERICKS 
OUT TO MAKE 
CAGE QUINTET

EASTLAND. Dec 18.— Basketball

SPORT NOTES
By United Press

DALLAS. Dee. 18.--Evening a two- 
game sertes. the Southern Method*'! 
University basketball team lust night 
di frated the Durunt. Okln.. Teacn- 
ers. 42 to 31. S M. U was leading 
21 to 6 at the half 

Koontz. bu.ithetn Methodist

17 CONTESTS 
ON SIMMONS 

CAGE SCHEDULE
ABILENE. Dec. 18.—Going out in

The greatest number of con
testants and the largest at- 

. tendance ever witnessed at a 
county track meet in the his
tory of Eastland county is 
predicted, following the de
cision made Monday night at 
a session of the Eastland 
county interscholastic league 
executive committee in the 
junior high school at East- 
land.

Date- of the meet will be March 
21 and 22. it was decided Range:

• will be the scene, that city having 
been -< lected some time ago when 
the county institute was held

The change made by the executive 
committee that Is expected lo have 
a far-rrachi.rg effect ts deciding to 
throw open tin gatis at t’.ie county 
meet with no admissrn charge 
whatever Heretofore, there ha- 
been a charge for admission.

Exix*n.-e ef holding the meet and 
pioMdmg the awards will be me; bv 
an assessment on eacli school fr  
ct :it! per scholastic will be pa ;t by 
tatli school. The meth d of raLviift 
tin amount is left up to the school 
itself It is likely that entertain
ments. such a.s plays and box sup
per*. will be the most popular me.n- 
od of obtaining the money

Suiierintendent R F Holloway t 
Ranger, who is director general, will 
write to every rural school i.i the 
county, urging that it take part in 
the meet next spring

Although there were 900 contest
ant* tn the meet la-t spring, accord
ing to O. G Lanier of the Ranger 
high school, it is believed that the 
number w ill lie still greater, due in i 
co.v-ldcrable measure to the action 

;of the eommittec In deciding to hold 
the meet free of charge to the mo- 
llc, thus causing many more rela
tives and friends of contestants to 
attend.

A committee was appointed to
practice tor the Maverick* is under- guard, wa* tlu star of the team. In search of their second Texas Con- Ch(*ck up in order to deter mine tin
way with Coach Ji «• Oib-on put tin additional to -inking a field goal, he fnence basketball title, the Simmon* ,,ew trophies that will be- lerded E

a workjrrut dally tossed nine free throw- Reynold*. University Cowboy- have scheduled p Lutton of Eastland. Supertntcn-
f ° “ !;nR dent Dawson of Rising Star and O
........... .O. lauiier of Ranger compose thl-

the -quad through a workout daily tossed .line free throw- Reynold*. University Cowboy- have *ehedule*d 
at the Ea-tliiml high senool gym. Dallas forward, was higli point man. seventeen games for the

With f-.ur letteruie,, from la-t M‘tt>,3n With aU but o.ie member
'ear'.- team a., a nucleus. Coach AUSTIN. Dec. 18. -A new atnleUc «  lust years championship i
Gib i i>ndec.M>rtn: to build tip -onference one ot tlie -trongesi tn back in uniform the prospect^ me dav nll?ht al Eu.-t,and
a fa t. nappy, tnoiln- tram from i .  h iaaT . f.‘ ° m b:' ^  ,0r n,:tth*1 w‘nn,n«  co,1,b‘ - All -chr-1 fee- must be Paid and
a field of gm  ii material. -outh central and middle we*ter.i n. .ion r itry forms mu-t be sent to the di-

statrs within the next few years, tt Practice b**gan this week

championship «)UadjccmmUtee. which will meet Thur.--

lailauing timler tin handicap of lln- dire.-ttei of Leslie W Cra.ifbl ,.ller than March. . .  . . - was apparent i :day. according to
n " ii ' "  |S ? ,7 ' Of- H. J. Ettlinger. director of atli- wlin sudeted: Frank Bridge- as

in. in Ml I I.n .in i tin on-inint tlu at the University of Texas. loach cf Simm a- athletics
......  ■ i.it.-un « putting the lhp nrw conference which would.
m »  niaterialtoastlff tr.dltieniii.be, conlpo.M d of i , . xav Oklahoma :

ler.ll.lt- l.l.ll.* iCrtt.-:.- \l,...»mi Vi.hru.Vu n.iS

untie: lector general with a ix)-tntark not

need

The Cowboy schedule follows:
„.... -  ---- ------- - ............ . — .... December 31. S M. U at Dalla.-
l.uin* Kansas Missouri. Nebraska and

Iowa will not be formed for several 'ers at Denton.
however. Doctor Ettlinger! January 15. West Texa- Teachf .s

at Canyon.
-------  I January 16. Tech at Lubbock.

DALLAS. Dec. 18—As orders for January 25. Trinity at Waxa-

petitiou with hi*
( Inatlmin is tin only veteran for- 
.1 ml 1*1.1111 the T'-"' basketball bain year i 
.nil hi* time will be cut short hy >ald 
hi- xiaduiitioil at the end of the 
mid-term,

*' i I'" ter Hal l>e;.n Allen and .eats at tht Nt'w Year's Day south- |hachie.
•*im Wat sun. guir. s. are allernat western-middle western all star Januarv 2'

and ■*’ -------- ‘ “

The executive committee will meet 
again on Jan. 6 at the Eastland ju
nior 'nigh school at 7:30 to consid-

. ..................... rr plans in connection with the
stnuarv 1. 2. North Texas Teach- c )Unty mret.

Art Shires Sijurns 
Vaudeville Contract

Austin at Sherman. CHICAGO Dec 18.—Ar:

IX ANTONIO. Dec 18-Mexl- 
l lawmakers have bowed to de- 

of American and European 
Mist, and will greatly alter 

|new labor cede of BOO article- 
by President Fortes' Or.

J declan-cl one of the most r.ul- 
| pife< ■ of proposed labor ’egls- 

w r  known.
i wa- announced by F-:*iu p- 
tmilla member of the M.*x 

(eongr. lonal committee ....>ri- 
stiidy the code and make 
aiendadon before it imal- 

»mes a law Escamilla was 
with a number of frtlier 

#tnt Mexicans to welcome 
kca Elias Callr'. former pres- 
. enrr.!. hack to his horn- 

filter a sojourn in Europe for
Itaith

r Efr.it r |>art of the centra* 
whir!-, has raged over *he 

new laws, Escamilla said, 
from iiersons who ate not 

*r With the pro ..-.uni of 
|kv

prop;-ed code" l;c declnr- 
PJB it was p: bv
l*nt Portes Oil. had so manv i 

|,( .-railed r.„li':ili -m
|eapitalistic intere t- wer-* n- 
1

|-i official commit: t. charged , 
I Kudving tlu cour. con .i ler. 
Phr law the bast, for an t "a 

and work lî  otic rep.'b- 1 
■wd fCr that renson has tuk- 
■* diecrallv careful lntrs-lga- 

B 5V realized that It 
J" Put Into effect ns -oo:i j 
male, but net befaro we 
L” 171 opinions from renre- 
P** cf labor and capital

U* a II known faci. that 
of labor and r.ipil .1 

Pwvtted to give the.,- view* Tl . 
JjT ”^t*c to e.-ta-r', i once i 
L  a system of V-gslatlon ' 

all concert ed and 
the interfsts of laboiit -

n- thl'  1 ■ n- an.I vi. ing to, iball game came ixiuring In to- February 1. Howard Payne at Abi- once nicknamed the great whose 
v ith the | i .gres-ive movements of day. officials estimated a crowd of lene ' power- cf persuasion failed to turn
th. - new men trying for all posi- id.000 would jam the stadium. February 5. Tech at Abilene. him into a pugilist has signed a
ti, " "  on the team. More than 5 000 ticket* already February 8. Southwestern at two weeks vaudeville contract

mi,-,,n iniHi 'tol Saturday that have been sold. Georgetown. where a* he explal k  u I can talk
there i- p ■ -ilulity oi Ralph ll-vi- Jimmy Phelan Perdue coach who February 10. Si. Edwards at A us- a- much a- I want to.
s.u iiu. action under .Miucrim will tutor the all-stars from the tin. I The White Sox ball player whose
color* on the basket ball court in north, will arrive here next Mon- February 14. West Texas Teachtrs dream of a future in the ring faded
■■'bout Hum  weeks or a month lie." day to prepare the way for his at Abilene. M nday night w.ien he wa* drubbed
-or re, ened a broken leg diirlnz(-quad February 17 Howard Payne nt by George Trafton. a professional
the early part of Hie tool ball sea- -------  Brawnwood. i ‘ athall plaver. obtained 82.8C0 for
-on BREQKFNRIDGE. Die. 18 February 24. Aus'.iti at Abilene. his two fights from Piomoter Jlm-

W i t Si mu inoie w * * i k oi practice Urged on by a cold -nap which March 1. St. Edward* at Abilene. , .-milt n. he announced. He sent $1.-
Iielore tin- rliilstin.i holiday-, n il" -truck here today, the Breckenridgc March 3. Southwestern at Abi- ooo of It t-> hL- father l i  Texas
son , \peei* to get the men in good Buckaroos. finalists in the Texas |)ene. I —-----------------------
condition and into the -nappy lie- liigh senool foatball tournament, to- ------------- -- - - - Higgins—-Natural gas now on tap
lion leqiiiieil in the - line 'll,e men day were to go through a heavy p  n « v  in this city.
— 11, t,, , ||„ prarti.e periods dnr- practice In preparation for their k t i u i u ;  i M M U I U d l l  __________ _ _______
In i tl.. holiday- as they ar, not game with Port Arthur at Waco S d u 'd l l i o s  I k 1<II111 (2(1 Lcvella.td—Western Fuel Supply
re,pilied to train dining that time company, new fuel and grain com-

I’roini.-ing among thi new men The Buckaroos. mindful oi the . . . , s _  . pany.Vegius business here
,,, Hi,. | i , i,' gli who i- learn- L»ct that they have tile hardest! The basketball coaches oT East-
tl„ riidinicnt* of l.asketl«ill same before them, will meet the , land county will meet at 7 :3 0 ----------------------------------

front the ccn.,. position while pros- southeastern Yelbw-Jackets on eveti o'clock Thursday evening at
. f(tl. ,|l(. \vard term* as far as weight is concerned., Junicr high school in Eastland, it

1,’o-iHon r*e Ha-lard l>oe Howard The Port Arthur eleven, however. , is announced by Superintendent 
' . Mi reditli Hiiard ha.- the experience of a champion* j Dawson of Rising star, dtrectoi

' ' ' . .... i ,,..t (; ,i v weav - ship game last year, playing on neu-! of athletics in the county.
1 " -- ■' twin*. ,ral ground will tend to bring the Schedules will oe mapped out at

two teams to even terms, J meeting.

Ued Itoo.stur
Heats Speckled 

Cock in limit
By SAM LOVE

Unitul Prc - ail Cure;]) : .p
PORI AU PRINCE Halil 

Dec 18 In Hai'.is Mudi-oli 
Fqiiair Garden, roofed with pal
metto tronds. a .-freckled cock 
named Tooney, and a weather- 
beaten led roster named 
Heenee met in mortal combat 
here Mo iday

Hi erne, champion "t Wharfs' 
Herb, cciro.ronding to the local 
gas works, won by a drumstick 
as the referee was completing 
the 14th count over his di*jolm- 
cd body.

Theie wasn't much left of 
Heenee but a drumstick and an 
up|*r Joint but the decision wa 
received by the p palace witn 
wild rejoicing as a matter of 
tact for an auful beating Heenee 
hud taken (or three rounds, and 
was on the floor for the fifth 
time when the referee * top, led 
the fight and declared him he 
winner.

It was u sad blow to Toon-.v, 
champion .f Beliaije. a id to ns 
manager. Antoine Jean Batiste, 
who as a former prize fight r 
and trainer retired to this island, 
bought him a chicken coop and 
forthwith became a succe-s.

The attendance was ubu P 
301) composed exclusively ot 
gate crasher*, any of whom 
would make One-Eye Connolly 
look like an amateur

The girden itself is situat'd 
on the waterfront.

Tooney was the fii- l to ap
pear. 'enuring the ring under 
the arm of his manager Hecate 
followed with his ma m  
Raoul Pierre. Each manag r 
te'k Um  other') entry and x- 
atnined him carefully for signs 
id axle glease and other -kul- 
duggeiy They then weighed in 
the fighter- by hefting them.

The rcltrtc removed his hat 
and made a -peech. seemingly 
to the eftict tliat both boss were 
members of this club As a iinal 
preparation ter t ie ring. Man
ager Batisti put the entire head 
and neck of Tooney Into hi* 
m ath and gave them a good 
suck just to gt: tht blood circu
lating. Manager Pierre did the 
tame for Heenee and blew a 
mouthful of ginger water Into 
hi- fighter's lace.

Manager Baii-te countered by 
making a ctoss In the dust with 
hi* light tee and taking a pinch 
from the cen.er and tnrowtng it 
into Tooney’s eyes. Manag. r 
Pierre -1 uted angrily and 
stcmiied both feet on the cross 
after making a five-foot leap 
Then Hee.ice and Tooney gave 
their siiow.

LEGION GATHERING 
CENTER Dec. 18—Hundreds of 

members of the American Legion 
are expected to gather at Timp- 
son on Feb. 22-25 when Division 
Commander Scott Reed will call 
his annual convention. Rei-d s pro
vince comprises tile second, third 
fourth, and sixth congressional 
districts. ,

T. D. Kimbro. Center, executive 
committeeman ha* announced that 
National Commander O L. Boden- 
hanier had expressed his desire to 
be present.

Literary Explorer Racket Is About
•  Washed up; Jungle Tales Are Passe

Bay-
bridge

City 
t;> be i

Hug-the-Coast 
tarted soon.

are
ing the j.

W e ship game last year, playing on neu- | of athletics in the
er .Vlsliinan. Hie Maxsingale 
One ol the Masrlnsales i* dividing 
|,is time with Igibaugli at center.

•j lie 19.70 si hidole has nut been 
worked out according t" Hibson. It'
Is expected that a sehedti'e will he; 
t d.rpted soon nfti" .laimary 1. I iit" 
til., game* will he scheduled early 
in .T;innary. t*iL««i' said. Approx I-j 
mutely 30 men i ,'.,it lor practice
<l.i .1 \ it I- re|»rtei!

PH#!."

- W 'l  ,K>-t c.f
J?^hu,|d additle

Amerienn . 
and will• uvt _ 2 wuoiuc i ana wu

[ modernize home for mem

■h. for oil operatl'ilif
fc,. 0;> famou* Preston

’ 'rata, between this place

Just a Little
Home Brew, Judge

HOUSTON. Dec. J8—If Del
ia Talley, negress. sold beer 
to cadet-, she was deceived 
by thrir civilian clothes, she 
explained to the judge w hen 
hailed to court on charges cf 
liquor law violations.

"Ah Just made a little home 
brew, jedge. and I didn't do 
It for no harm' she explain-

r As her husband, charged 
with her of sale of alcoholic 
beverage to college students al 
Bryan, was about to be sen
tenced. Delia broke in to say 
that Dnt nigger done been 
on mv hand fo' months with 
a bad boot. He ain't to blame

Plea that she had
children to care for got Del
ia's 90 day sentence deferred 
until her husband has cem- ' 
jrleled hts. ol sinuiui length.

Alt>in<*—75 cars of cattle shipped 
from Big Bend district during re
cent week, 1

LO C A L  -  N A T I O N A L  
I N T E R  N A T I O N A L . * .  

P O L IT IC A L  ^ SPORTS  
S O C IE T Y  -s everyth ing

A subscription makes a most desirable jfift. The recipi
ent 'till surely lie fdad to get the

Cisco Daily News 
Cisco American and Roundup

A  N EW  DRIVER
A new driver, H. \Y. Parkinson, is tak
ing 'Cottoiw Pippen's place and asks that 
all patrons of this route .cive him their 
co-operation. If any families are missed 
by him he would be very grateful if they 

would telephone 188 so that lie could 
pick up their work.

By SAM LOVE
Unned Pitr- S'aii Correspondent
GEORGETOWN British Guiana. 

Dee 16 — The literary explorer 
racket is about washed up and 
henceforth it will be mure d iffi
cult for a writer to earn dis
tinction with a tale of jungle 
and weird native rites in 
places with romatic names.

Til' increasing prevalence of air 
travel 1* re-ponsibl. There is no 
u-e trying 10 kid ycur maiden aunt 
about the jungle when she’s flown 
over it With a umfTmed steward 
tenderly handling her ;>ackrts of 
chewing gum At that the jungle- 
are sufficiently impressive from the 1 
air. especially tile Orinoco and delta 
ruicl down the Venezuelan and

fwenty Men Report 
to him mens coach

ABILENE, Dec 18—Twenty men 
reported tor tnc fir A woikout of 
the Simmcns Cowboys Here Man- 
aay a* Coach Leslie Craufill, new
ly elected mentor, look charge of 
ua.ske'.ball training. With exam,

( &ud hoiiduys coining ou. tlie Cow 
boy* will have only eight days of 
practice before they meet the S 
AL U. Mustang* m the first game 
of the season December 31.

Five letter men out of the six 
who went through the Texas con
ference schedule without a detent 
;a-t year reported. They are. Cap
tain Uncle Joe Smith, all confer
ence guard; Johnny Gregg, all- 
t inference forward; Suds Mat
thews. center; Fred Houghton, 
forward and Bob McCollum, for
ward.

Fotmer squad men who promise 
to give the letter men a close bat
tle are Daniel. Hamilton. Benin t. 
Hyde. Scroggins. Ribbie and Le - 
ter Gregg. New men who come 
highly recommended are Wickham 
and Harrison, both ot Temple.

If Coach Cranlil likes, he can 
' liave a team with only one man 

under six leet. made up of letter 
men. John Gregg, the only one un
der six feet, make* up for it in 
his high jumping tactics and ha* 
been aUconferencc for three year. 1

Galveston—Bids t.o be o|>ened for 
drudging about 3.370.000 cubic yard* 
from local channel, whlrti will cre
ate waterway 35 feet deep. .

Bnti h Guiana coast to George
town For miles oil end tliere are 
uias*ed tree trunks lapped by mud
dy water. Only birds, reptiles and
monkeys are inside the foliage, and
no human being*—net even explor
ers.

The bu*inc-..s men and planters 
will be sorry to see the crop of ex
ploit"-,, turn to other fields. The 
i xplorer* arc pleasant fellows, gos
sipy. and good bridge playgrs. Plant* 
er- were only t. o glad to show them 
a holiday in the bush, just os a 
brother Elk would show you the 

. new water works in Sank Center.
Natrv• dances arc lorbiddrn on 

government property, and so they 
re generally held In the bush. Any

how. everybody enjoys them, and the 
planter- are glad to fix one up after 
much talk over the bridge table and 
glasses

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

(Oldest in Cisco) 
For Quick and Ef

ficient Cleaning and 
Pressing Service. A  
satisfactory service 
for many years —  a 
satisfactory service 
still.

Phone 282.

“ I t *  better lo nave it and not need it tiian to need It 
and not hate it."

road

10PIECE COSMETIC 
SET sl.'jT

Tills - a ran  us V ,n r n* 1 in- 
eludvM |H>%\'I, r. $1 an. u ,uk*. 7-'*o,
T  In sue Crtimi $].*"», 1>  wl.it >'i \ f !  •*',
Fa- nl A 'U ' i u * n t  $1.7.. Hath halt 
Toilet \Vatt»r f l  !*•. !*• rfitiiii’ f . T * ,  Hi 1- 
llantim* Tot, S'; u * Wi, t» n. r 7*»*
\ ihi- >ii*.gii. . i«*.ml |>i i J* to r  all 
l%*n i i i i t t f  to introduce thi- Mn**.

4$«nd nu lut'ii y but clli» couinm.

Nam*? .............................
AdilrtM* ________________________ - .-

*4 iul *»•!' iMircel |M>'I I . O. I».
Tour Ill'll.* JT ,itly i. fuiuJ,,! f uut 

saliaflct!.
1 Be.i \’an 5isO*5th Avenue, New York

S O R E A S
r. ^

TS,

O /
!  milt uoxNan nmuanct

'at* srriir from financial Iras if
yhnab(ytly\c or utitdAvm mum

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY HALL________GENERAL INSURANCE________PHONE 111

"Pleasant Dealings—a F'eature We Like to Advertise”

GET rOUR

CLOTHES
Ready for the

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Just call us, we ll do the rest.

4
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NEW FIELD IS 
UNDER WAY

Ranter Scribe Replies to Slams Made
at Oil Belt by Central Texas Writer

OIL NEWS OF DRILL REPORT

A Kumnlic
11 mil

flam
a nett

B, BOYCE HOUSE 
Ii would be nil:trull to find a lit

erary produc’ ion with more rvi- 
<?* n • ■ ol bia-: c and uf.fmr op.il,* . 
ard ol sheer misrrpre?«ntaiiam 
than the purported reply that 
Jinx T-eker of Waco 1 i»ted a lew- 
da}* ate Tit* only *a>- he could 
have crowded in men uncalled for 
reflection- upon Oil Bell coac.ier. 
Oil Belt team, ant! Oil Belt town- 
WSL-. to have math- hi* article lou

ts .■ pri.po* ■ to Tak up awme'wf 
the tat- m- nt o'. Jinx t \S hat a 
Man i Tui-k* r anil -how the »b- 
- .rdit* o f th. no-it or:- that h*-

H.

I 1 • • -
il of ote?

very attract re tu the operator ar< 
rteetrtly the l.one Star Gts ( o. Ye 
b**»n reported Mot k*r everv avail 
ahk mere m that vicinity. individ 
uU "perU on hold mo.-* o f the r 
miming ftrr^i^i* tivi ar** pripnr 
if if  to drill in most tnMan* **-. Onl; 
one tract **f thu entire* encU»«*ur 
rrma.ni unleaded it i* report** 
Reeord price* hate been paid in th 
recent spirited lea'ing of th . hea 
vy *a- produt-irir -trueturc an 
from the drilling operation- no* 
under way. the new ioestioas re 
easily made, and the drillinir ron 
tracts sow in ma* intr. it i.* eertai

The dee 
Marble Fa]

i»f the

-* a-on- ago" Only two l»oy* wore
• • •

noii - whatever who enti re*! thi.-
year.

Home-Town Team*.
You have some -n-.-i - about Oil 

1’ elt "importation-."
I? i- written in the Scripture-. 

Let h’r" who t- without sin cart 
the f  r-t -tore. \ow. Mr. Turk- r, 
w. .1.. not w  nt to b- unfair, but 
kindly inform u- ulvlh* r Waco 
had a halfback, maybe an all-stale 
halfhu k tn 1927 th >nst tim* 
the T v  - wor th-- -tat. champion- 
-hits who slated the year lefon* 
on th* cla-- B team o f Marlm 
We drn'l know we’ re asking. I f  
-uch w:t- :i"t the ca.e, we’ll gladly 
print a denial. Which i- what you 
ought to do when mu •niarepr-

?uo. \Y You i» ,.nt ’... know whether i
t*aiv in tr. Oi 1 IM t hia* ev. . 1

where with :*n all ho!
* * h ♦ \r town V . J

I92 « wt) .  ,,'cjj a tf*cm and, in
M» Tuck- dil.op ti5 dr fmA ini' Abilene, i .
• that
the i.s.»Uf, 
»n’t tr> to

ami lire okmrk!kk, they wor  ft
Wu hits Fails for the ehamm
.kip of We-t T e u f. There'

- liut you for only <

Wh)

IT ve it to t* 
V 'd like U

B.

three good , ih' rf kf'* 
«t*te h.irh

Who" ami 
Name ’em.

Who"

in all th- other districts. I f  they 
ar** -o itoial an.l our coache* ar* 
not. wh'. do a* *o --1.1am h**ar of 
th* r team-? I f you »ay that you 
w ill ,hraw on the cla-- li rank- for 
man* of the 10 meat coache-, 
then w. a-k if thev ar.' an nll-fir< d 
-m;»rt, ah' s r.*t thf y coin h nt the 
hui choo*- »h* ri* ther* *• mor< 
U!Ort a"* niorc « a?n

When » •  « h«r«ed that you 
bar* not teen any of th. Oil Balt 
teams in action (except Kr.ck- 
enrtdgn) you roane back »ith  
tbc maynif»cent reply that you 
»«w Ranger play in 1926 and 
Ci»ce in 1925' Didn't you tee 
San Angelo ia 1776 and Brown* 

i i MR?
You di-clarail that Mayhew'* -u- 

p<‘ rior coaching » nabl* d Abilene to 
«1* f* at C not 10 \ -art ago or 

bu* thif 1 • ui. I f  
i-n the earn**, you wouldhad

I ber»* is one point that you 
overlook. Mr. Tucker* »nd that 
is that the population cf Waco 
is tery nearly stationary. Judg* 
rag from the census, very f<*w 
move away, very few move in 
; nd the iicrra ie in population 
ii I-irgr y the t c^s* of the birth 
rate over thr dca'-kl. But out 
he.-e in West Te'as, Mr. Tuck* 
er. where opportunity beckons 
on every hand, where once a 
few cowboys roamed, hundreds 
of famiiie ar* now dwelling; 
a»td where on;e the lonely howl 
of the coyote was the only 
sound under the silver stars, 
there are now multiplied thou* 
tands of tkrobhing derrick» pro* 
ducir" flowing gold. Villages 
rrise over-night and towns be
come cities i.i the twinkling of 
art eye

Ranger in 1^17 was a hamlet 
ol 500 souls. Today it has 
12,000. Eastland 12 years ago 
had a population of 800. Now 
i* has 10.000. Cisco's popula
tion has quadrupled in little 
more than a decade. Rrecken* 
ridge didn't even have a rail
road until 10 years ago— now 
look at its skyline, and its foot
ball team!

Get in Si-p.
Mr. Tuck. r. invt. art o f howling 

becau-. people are movimr info 
other i-Tie- an*! arc builiBnc

i l l

ST LOUIS E> ? i»~Three wells 
were -Dowlnc for producers in the 
St Loui . [Xn 1 of llie greater Scm- 
ir. .':t area .ttu rdu) two of tiuch 
acre shut do«n for orders and 
another fer tankage

Vi .nolta Pelrjl-um No. 1-Dora 
Lynn v n  maktrw; Ti uarre's an 
hour wlu-n shut down for tankage 
I. flowed 1 ■*« borrec ia I une- "
h.ru - indc jmdttit C'il A  O a
NO. 1-A-her vme in M i id; . 
a cf J'D barrels !n fiurteen
hours and Texas Company So 1 
Goodin hr.d S00 fe:t cf oil th ’

1. t  i K • n  b. i • 1 . 
lion for Its No 1-Brown

OKTAHCMk CITY Ok D*v 18
Prcdticlion .i th.’ Oklahoma City 
field took a bocsl Mrndav whr i 
the Colinc O*.: N 2-Warren w 
opened for its initial Bow after 
being shut in for a. work. The new 
well flowed e*. the rate o f 25000 
barrels a day and was gaming in 
vthim*' bcttrly.

W rkers prepared to compiri ? 
the T  B Suck No. 1-Zeerherts !n
the northwest sector of the poo!, 
rlurh u du-’ -oon Balling as ex
pected tc start Ixte y“ "'rday at 
Vur I T  1.0-Poster N> 3-Witers

Total produet len in thr field 
irached 5-y;:>c. harre M r.dav froen 
twenty welts

Ni:\\ ClfARTERS
AUSTIN Dec. 18. Chartered 

Kemp H >tel Optratin. Ct Wkhlts 
Fails. Jf.n r.oa j>ar value shares: ln- 
cotpoiatrrs. Joseph H lfktnr Jan 
Mt: HiicUut 3. A Hemn

Eeautncmt rarm- Ire . P -. ttr 'n ; : 
capita' -tock $180 000 hteoriiorator' 
J f. Brc.i-C»rd W I Pond rum. C 
E Bron sard

BromibUt r..oe P otf Inc . Pitt 
Arthur: cspi’ al toek. $ 1 O r inror- 
p- ialr.it tV R June* Mary Fuia 
Jon -. L tV H il ’ icg

Records lor date of December
llth. 1929 listed As follows:

The Texa. Co.. No # Webb-
Roc he. sec 08 University survey.

•Iford coun- application tc

tw 
ke*l by

once-powerful Home-. <--tabli-hina bu*inea*e«. 
In iui bat- rearing fnmilie«( in. hnlinr -om.-

Ii* didn't u -*• Hi,.. ir.it' in n cam 
until th<* district committ-e -aid 
th.- boy via- o. k. Why <lon“t you 
«»y  -ome ha.-h thine- about Cle- 
burn. down in your own district 
for u'iii'j !-*)uyte that ame 
-on ?

In conclurSor —for tin present, ' 11
ntay hsr a comment on Jinx’ 
team i :> f. w dav Sin*. h<‘ ha- 
-e* n fit to hurl i; -hower o f rock- 
in our dir ct ion, he may yet to

Ev mo Chi Corp. No 8 A. V. 
Bos -. > sec 25 D At DA -urv.’ y. 
Ca! «han county, application to
plug.

G Mc.'.enkopf No 3 J
Hughes sec 8CJ T E L  survey. 
TUcckm -:t':i county, well r*«v .l 
TD Jil fret estimated 20 borr*’.
well.

tiiaupeli Oil Co Na 7 Upsnur 
i ;uy school lands. Throckmo: -

ton c'.unty, sec 27, application a 
■lug well record and pluggin; 
iword TD 735 lee:.

F E Y/ebb et al. No 1 J L
Tuggle, see. Ola T E L  survey j 
Thrrt smorton county, application 
io plug, well record anti pluegini
.cc-rd TD 518 feet 

HO . R Co No B-l I N
Jscit'cn sec. 95 T  A- P survey. 
Callahan county, a.iplieation to 
drill 1103 feet.

f. Q. J hnston No 1 Dickie 
B- v  s c 2221 TEL survey Throck-
’nor: y.i county, application (o dr.11 
600 feet.

A York et al No 1 K 3 
Wt.ght. sec 933 T E L  *ur- • 
Throckmorton county, appiiratio.i 
to drill 600 feet.

Wcrdlev Petroleum Co., et al 
No ?f Ro>' Hic.tman. sec AO'. 
J vtcOloin aurvev, Bn vn r"i . 
a; is'i ation to drill 1350 fee' v.-.-T 
iee.-.rd No 23 same lease O  ta r • 
re! wc!l :i» TD of 1330 feet

Retort! for date ol Decembc- 
16th. 1925. listed as follows:

C:.- Stite 0 ‘L C rp. Nc 1 John 
M> r. scr 50 T m  Woodward sur- 
vev. Siia. kelford counts amilif-i • 
tior fa plug.

I N P: !m et al. organization 
u-nort. Addr* «  Albany. Ttxas.

Grassroots Oil Co. No. 1 W C 
Klutts sees 5 and 6. Brown ar.-l 
Cummins survey. Callahan county 
application to plug.

Oil Co No 9 r .
A Flore, see W9 BEB A- C RY 
survey, Callahan count}, applica
tion to drill fiOl feet.

States OH Corp. No 1 H W

Reas, sec 98 BBB Ar C P.y survey 
Callahan count}', application to 
drill 1900 feet.

The Ttxa- Co.. Nc 3 E. L Fin- 
lev. scc. 75 BOAL surrey. Calla
han county, well record 300 000
fret gas at TD li»15 feet.

C. L. McCleary No. 1 Ace Hick
man zee 1 1 A- ON Rv survey. 
Calliham county, application to 
plug, well ivcoxi on reverse skle 
plugtrin, rv cord TD 573 feet

,r>hamhers Trial
Set for January <>

FA NANTONIO. Det 18 -E  B
Chsmbers. brf.h* r of the mayor ol 

Alitor.; ) will -gain lace trial 
' mian •; < ;i charges cf c'nspiracy
to violate the prohibition laws

Cent inns ice ws- granted In the 
thirtv-seventh eits*rici co*trt yester- 
-r.y bresu-e cf the abcer.ee of e ma
terial *‘a e vitness. A grrnd Jurj' 
indicated Chambers, alleged mem
ber ol a stutr-a ide rum ring ac
cording to uKIcials

Funeral Today for 
Baylor Brofessor

WACO. Dec 18 —Funeral zervief - 
were to be held here todav for Dr 
J B. Johnson, read of the mathe
matics department at Baylor Uni- 
v-rsitv. wits died here yesterday 
frem heart failure

Doctcr Jo'an«on had conducted 
c!a«n - in the mamine bu: returned 
heme -.vith a ‘iiglii attack of mdi- 
ae tlci. Doctors said the h*art at
tack probably was brought n bv the 
urofesr r's grief ever the death of 
Al- wife six weeks ago He had 
taught lure 30 year

Cla«.«es were ditml—ed at the Uni- 
versity today honoring the doctor

Smton Rnu'e of Highway No 
123 ihrough thLs place definitely de
cided

L t’BRtM K 5’OTESE pnou-ea b> Ific.sl• conduct p,-
l m t lW K  Dtc 18—The titlitn th* campaign The highways to s, 

<1 Lubbock went to the polk to- paved »re Nos. 7. 9 and 53 
dav to decide whether or no: -------- —
s>tl 000 in read bonds .should b W .fc City...-:.- 8<:tM_0f  vlwei ,n 
^ T t o V T ,  amtost 100 mile- city and H lg A w - a v ^ ^  b,.,;,,,, 
cl three s*tatr highways traversing thi-s city and Liu'onia improved re- 
the county A record vote was cently

ei/w upcc

FALL OUT AND TURN CRAY
V Specialist Started Her »o l sint;

Ia-u V  Haii Ion ic W hich Banished 
All Traces ol tiray and St«ipi»etl 

It rallinu Out.

HAIIl AS YOI THFI L AS 
WHEEN 20 YEARS OLD

Dallas —Ford assembly plant tem- 
porarily tie—d due to remodeling 
and inviallntlOA ol new machinery

-It was ten years ago that a • 
-pell of sirknrv. rawed m* hair 
t«« bet in falling ont. and turning 
gray and al that lime I was told 
t- begin using Mrs. I « >  ll.nr 
Toni*. It is wonderful what il 
will do (or thr hair and an o<- 
eas.ionial application t* mi valp 
has kept inv heair perfest evrr 
-in* - Ih-n" declare- Mrs. Agnes 
Marshall who like thousands of 
others have foand l.ea's the fin
est preparation lor the hair that 
moon ran buy

"Sin* »• getting -urh -plendid re
sults myself. I have often urged 
others to try it and the* loo hai* 
obtain'd the -am* plra-im resul*. 
Fvrn some of the beauts shops u- 
il -bice flies learned of what it 
will do. from nie. >o *ou see I 
am a »inr.*re i ndor-er and gladli 
•end m* picture that you may 
rlearty see how nice mv hair i».
I would hale to tell you how old 
I am tor you would never believe 
it. All hair actually looks like it

did when I was a girl of twenty 
and not a sign of gray." rontin- 
wed Mrs. Marshall of Komt|lu
Mich.

rhausandv of mrn and VAIM[ 
u-r lea's though even an r\ji 
cannot deteet It. lea's works 
nicely vnd rraJuni. Ih, day 
day improvement, and disappear 
ance of gray b  seldom noticed kj 
iriend- but in a frw week- Ur 
the u-er I- amaard to note t!: 
i io-est -earrh shovss no gras h»‘ 
The hair and scalp appear hra 
ler and growing cut thiekrr »c 
more beautiful. If the reader si^ 
es to try Lea's Hair Toni*. 
Ihrm obtain a bottle of io; 
drutgu-l. or send a dollar b( 
tamps, mopes ord-r of rheek 

lhr wall kn so l.ea Tonic t* 
Brentwood. Md. f i n  gladls 
veui order bv in ill ui:d gu.iranl 
absolute satiafarliwtl or mine i. 
lunded if in six weeks you 
not ent rely pi* il and delish'

tw.. fru* 
>n-i*ierabli 
* territory 
jfiiviir th* 
and*, are 
hi ‘f-tlti?

hrnvely b*it
• • j —• ■ » **—

impot.-ntly at th*- might} ;.oi*«l football plater*!. Your f >r rightful honort
o f a wrnckiniir *chedtt!" which change your tune— join in the hard - wort.inR, Htth • : * |*r-

udf-H inin** ef>n fere nee |ame« choru- of progr*--, growth nnd irroup o f men, th hiffh
I on* ir»r two unofficial jrmmen. *1* velnpm* nt. Turn your fa* *’ rouf h •** o f T»-X**s — «rtav the:i
J VI ouId hnve *cen Cinco take from th• re.*’ -it'- dead: and look1in«To.a.*e and may thc* 'port.-

'end and hoiH the Kaeb*. in to the 1■•liai'* future. er^ who fire helittiin; them.
rk unt I! Wh r h*nd. th l,oboe*’ Curti.* Record. ci*t a change o f hear1 or oLsi
le»t man and jrreate«*t eroun*!- Jinx, ther* on** little f*llow to ffo to work for a living.

Burglar Went to
W ell Tot) Often

FORT WORTH. Drr 18 A burg
lar who went to the well one. 
tco often today :*■.* u. a morru- 
here while police are check:n» 
hit identity.

Hr- waa shot and killed Tuesday 
night after he had climbed tfim 
a window in the Cotton Be!', 
freight house on Ea.s- Fifth 
atreet and opened fire on a .spec
ial officer who had surprised him.

Police have indentlfied him as 
Claude Ray Parker ol Dallas ar
rested once by no!ice there and 
tr>:gi*(J'' and believed to be -he 

salesman who hod .1 regular clg- 
aret rout* for the mark* t of stol
en wares.

THREW MONEY 
AWAY SHE SAYS

Rrrrkenrldgr Texa- Housewife
spent Hundred. s-,|[|ng Health 

—Orgatone Restore- Her

"My troubles have been com
pletely over com*- since I began 
taking Orgatone and I m enjoying 
the best health I have had in six 
years said Mrs. M L McCormick 
cf 302 South Flint. S' Brecken- 
ridg*. Texas

I spent several thousand dollars 
fdk medicine and treatments and 
underwent %ix different operat
ions" she continued, but It wras 
just money thrown away, for I 
never got any relief from my iu[- , 
fering until I commenced tnkinv j 
Orgatone I was practically an ' 
invalid fer six years and all mv 
trouble was caused by thp awful , 
condition of mv stomach A great ! 
par: of the time I was confined to 
my bed simply too weak to be up . 
T could eat but little and that dis
agreed with me so I suffered ter
ribly from gas To make matters 
worse. I was attacked by nervous- j 
ness which caused me no end of 1 
suffering and misery. I neve* pot 
a good night's rest and would
wake up in the morning feeling as j 
tired and “ drn out as when I
went to bed

W'M. I have jus' finished mv 
fourth bet'!.* of Orgatone and It 
la wonderful the way I hove un
moved I feel so well and strong i 
I do all my housework without j 
the least trouble. MV appetite ivj 
line and nothing disagrees wltn 
me I have already gained 80 
pounds in weight and I sleep re»i~ 
fullv and get up feeling refresh"’ , 
every momma The rcrwtipa'io , 
ha.s enti*ely disappeared and Ot- 
gatene deserves every bit of the 
credit."

Oenuine Orgatone may b‘
bought In Cisco at the Dean!
Drug more

gainer, wept out with a broken 
i-n'l.ir-Kor You would have 
t ’i-co ir> the la-t half sm;*-h 
through the lire for four -traight 
fir-t down.- ar.it. if Whitehead had 
b*- ” th. re for two i on-, «n that
th- power attack could have be.-n 
varied, you would probably have 
-eet. a Lob*, victory. Mr. Tucker, 
if you ran “ cover”  football game.- 
without being there la* you un
dertake to do in thi* onset why 
do you ** r travel7

Replying further on th*- Ahib-ne- 
<’ )-*-*> game; You state that 
"Ci-*o hail th. material to -wamp 
Abilene.”  Did you know that Abi
lene had -o mauj l>oy« out for 
football that the freshmen were 
pu’ In a - parat «<|ua*i a la the 
Southwe-t conferen*'7 Our au- 
thn.it> for th - -tatemuit i* a 
- 'in ' carri*d in the Abilene Ee- 
tetrler U,-t fall. Approximately 
100 boy* trying out--and -till 
Abilene didn’t have any material! 
Three coach*« up th* re. too, and 
only a pair at f"-co. Did ion know 
lhat according to the table printed 
in the Abilene Reporter there 
were 1 member- of the Eagle 
-oiiad w ho enter. <1 high -ehool in 
1925 which i« five season* ago. 
and one who entered -< liool six

out her* that we would especially 
like to -ay a few woid* in behalf 
of. That's Kck I'urti- o f Ranger.
.A few years ago he wa- th coach 
up in An*on and hi- team won tin- 
unofficial cla*- I! championship of 
th- -tat. ov.-i It wey Mayhew'- 
Marlin t -am. iA n<! hy th*1 way, 
don’t n it ik . w- think
Mayhew is a very capable coach — 
ve  agr.-e with Jinx on thati. Boys 
that E.*k coached in th* little town 
of An-on have -tarred in college 
P'-an-e an*! Rihbl. , tackle- at Sim
mon*: Sanders. Cowboy halfback, 
and Fit/■•■•raid, en te r  at S:mmon-. 
•.rid Kak. r. (piarterback at Howard ■ 
Payn* --th- *•• ur< *onie of th<- la<l* *' 
» bo learned football from Coach i 
Curtis.

He came to Kang* r a year ago; 
and had tl • ape material that in j 
1927 had a very ordinary -pa-on. 
He took that material and outplay- 

| e<| th- -tat.- champions. You try ‘ 
to rob him of * tedit for this hy 
aving that Hammett wa- in. !i- 

gihle. Eligible or ineligible, £.< e ' 
Hammett was just a halfback in 
I '*27: he was the greatest triple 
threat man in W. <t Texas in 19j s , ‘ 
in*b i Eck Curti- whether l.t- 
play <1 a game at Hogtown in his 

* bar*, meet iti 192-1, or not! Cur-.

ORDER EARLY
We have a limited number of nice fat 
turkeys, dressed and ready for the 
roaster. Also fryers and Baltimore oys
ters.

All staple and fancy groceries for the 
trimmings.

Order early so that you will not bo dis
appointed at the last moment.

F e e n :a m i n t
The Laxative 

Yon Chew  
Like Gum

Nfe Taste
But the

Closing Out
A Store Fui; of Bargains

SeHmg Out
Take Advantage oi Our Live Val

ues, Irresistible bargains while this 
norther is on and your Christmas shop
ping to do.

Men’s Heavy Sweaters. .  $3.88  
Men’s $1.95 Heavy Unions. $1.15 
Boy’s Heavy Unions;$1 val. ,73s 
56x80B l a n k e t s , .$3.89 
All-Wool Ankletes, 81 val... .83c 
Ladies’ foals, $19.50 val.. .89.75  
Children’s Coats, $6.85 val. $3.98  
Ladies Dress Shoes, $5 val. $3.69  
Rayon and Cotton Bloomers. 39c

\ TK IV li r.Ri H V ID I NT POLICY KNOCK- Till DI NT" Oi l Ol \ClTDrNT

IF v o r  ALW AYS KNEW
what the 'other fellow” was going to dc. 
it might be eaeier to g ' : along wuho i. 
jotir Traielcr- Automobile Policy.

But when your safety -o efien he- in 
another man- h-nds. H U folly to rt*! 
ilu> low*, of titn* and money that an a.-, 

.use you

Let u» prot-ct y.ur bank accocn:

BOYD INSFRANCE CO.
INSITIWCF. - f r r tk l l^ T S

Tflephcr," 49 M a noil I Bldg

IVII\T DENT? T il l  DENT IT MAKES IN 301 II BANK M (O l  M

f e m e

■  R A D  I
with its NATURAL Colorful TON

Over a million families are already enjoy
ing the Marvelous Tone . . .  the superb 
beauty . . o f  Majestic. I.et your family 
ioin them . . .  now . . . this Christmas.

f.Mixed)

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Main al 14th. Fhone 376-377

Special on Our Wool Shirts, $6.(19 
Values. “Honest Abe” Fine Wool 
Broadcloths, in Checks or Pastel 
shades. . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.49

MODEL *1

$146“
7 ^ 4

KLEIMAN’S
Arrange with us 
now for a free 
demonstration... 
in your own home 
if you wish . . .  
no obligation

r*—"*

FORD-GREEN MUSIC CO.
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t* retorted. "A ll I Dundee hung up the receiver, 
e to piny my hunch, j “ Good old Uncle Pat! lie ’s err
or Turner or nny- ( tuinly giving me the break*. . . . 
hold of a better ! Now what the devil was that 

tickled to death to dream? . . . Oh. yes, secret |>a*- 
cnn to help him sngd!” He grinned. "That loosen

ed hoard in Dowd's eloset hus been 
his uncle applaud- flapping hard against my suheon-

• warning, Honnie. ( »<Ious, all right. . . But it was 
crazy about this !l ewell dream. Wish 1 could re- board back int

that you’ll he blind number all of it. Had a great « > .  murdered 
dlitie-. I'd rather kiik in it D t  - -e. . Daisy Shi p-
• dainl.v over the herd was Dua (Iriffln , disguised « •
ink you know what n woman, and she. or rather he, tv 
t twist and head hidden the loot in the flou
make them fit your *’ 'n ' Hut. where did that secret window 
n't let any appar- passage conje in?” 
ant facts slip past Suddenly he struck his rumpled 
hey don’t lit your black hail with a disgusted fist.

“ I.ord! What a fool I ’ve been! 
ndei agreed heart No wonder my sub-conscious had 

to step In und help!”
tbing," his uncle For the belated brain wave was 

rawn has detailed • simply this: If Henry Dowd was 
tard the Rhode- Dan Griffin, and he had u-ed the 
d day, as unohstru- loose board of bis clothes closet 
il'le, and has de to effect an entry into Mrs. Ho- 
vm r best an n to garth's room, why in the name o f 
It scent- that Dowd all that was reasonable would he 
iting subscriptions not have u-ed the same means of 
ig News.”  entry to make a further search o f
t makes it easy to Mr*. Hogarth's room i n Tuesday 

of his real hand- night, instead of prowling about 
lee replied. "He on the upstairs porch so that Corn 
me in the Rhodes had heard him 

and very aina- necessary fur the prowler to nttir 
hvious attempt to 1 der her to protect him-elf? 
tmanship.”  And what other possible explain

u :<•! anything ation -f fo ra '

Dundee this has been! New locks on all 
if eternal the doors, screens put up— after

it’s too late to help poor Uora! 
ight o f it Ar;\ other time I'd have gut a 
changrin- -itTht of pleasure out of seeing 

Dusty dune-around like he's done 
today. I.ieutenant Strawn said 
there wasn't any call to change 
the locks, hut I thought the folks 
might feel bettor— and safer.”  Kh* 
sighed heavily, as she handed 
towels and key to her newest 
boarder.

"Thanks. Mother Rhodes! It 
was kind o f you to go to all that 
trouble ami expense,”  the hoy said 
sincerely. "By the way, I suppose* 
that loose hoard in Dowd's closet 
..as been nailed down?”

“ I made Dusty 'get around’ to 
that yesterday,”  Mrs. Rhodes said, 
smiling wryly as she quoted her 
husband's favorite expression.

"So that's that!” Dundcel said 
cryptically.
that half the mystery which had 
been tormenting him had been Hi 
solved. Granted that Dowd w 
Dan Griffin and th“  murderer, I 
would have been forced to |ea\c 
his room and enter Mrs. Hogarth's 
by window*. But there still re
mained the puzzle o f why Cora 
had bepn murdered at tier east 
window, instead of at the south J>rr 
one.

“ I ought to he getting back ing 
downstair-.”  the landlady sighed 

Barker, poor soul.

gues- hv didn’t find any clues, he ing about two week* ago. and 
cause he said it would he all right knocked his noee-pinrhers o ff. Mi 
for her to take them away with Shuip recommended him to hi 
her. She's tnken a great shint to own oculist and Beit had «  t in
Bert Magnus. Sav* Cora wrote * lens by dinner time.”  
her how much she thought of Bert, “ Thanks. Mother Rhodes.”  Dun 
and poor Mrs. Barker wa ■ count- 1 dee -aid cheerfully, but mentally 
ing on Corn being happy at la*t. he < halked up anotht di app iir!
. . . Oh, dear!”  she sighed again, ment. "Tell me more ni>out Ar- 
as she started to ri-e. thur Wheeler, like the himb you

".fust a minute, piease. Mother are '"
Rhodes!” Dundee detuined her 
apologetically. "I can’t ask any
one else, and I must know just 
what -opt of man Arthur I!.

there's ju*t it chance 
lodes sicked Dusty on- 
of nailing the loose 

dace before Cora 
In that event, 

Friend Henry if he IS Pan Grif
fin— would have had to use the 

dows Tuesday night. But why 
would Corn have gone to her east 

instead o f her south win
dow, which i.- nearer to Mrs. Ho- 
gath's room? If it was pan G rif
fin. ulias Henry D**wd, that (% ra 'j ia 
. nw trying to get into Mrs. Ho
garth’s room, he would have had 
no business at all on the EAST 
side o f the porih . . . Guess I ’d 
better get me a job o f soliciting 
newspaper subscription*, same a- 
gooil old Henry. I seem to he a 
perfect dud at THIS game!"

His tangled reverie was broken 
by a knock upon his door, .fork
ing on a dressing grown he padded 
across his little room barefoot to 
answer it. it was Mrs. Rhode*, 
fresh towels on her arm, her aus
tere face dark with trouble and

and had made it anxiety.
“ Just the person I most want to 

see!”  Dundee cried heartily. 
"Come in!”

j ’s murder could there
be, provided of cour-c hi- throw "There'* a dozen :hings j ought! 
of Dan Griffin'- lining roapoMlble to n. doing " the landlady re-1 
for both,murder* was the correct preached herself and him a* -he 
one? Certainly Cora Barker hail link into th* only armchair the 
finally told the police all she knew I room boasted. “ Lord! what a day

(To Be Continued)• Poor Cora's mother arrived tomorrow, even if it i- „  hull, 
from Quincy, Illinois, just before "Everyone in the house is •

. Mr', Sh" '.1.' ' " * * » " r«J* except you,”  Norma an«w
picas, d III pile o f his depression with faint reproach “ Even 
at having new- to Impart. “ Shi s Dowd and Mr. Mugnu* who n 
hav ing a tray in her room, poor met her. . . . | v, been tnkin 
eld soul . . . « " r a *  room, that I*. „ littl- r.,l!ecti.„i f.„  flown" 
shea kedI to l,e permitted to stay of curse ,jnce vou hardly i 
thee** until her train leaves after Mrs. Hogarth “  
mi,I,light. Getting Corn’.- things “ Please let me haw the p 
tug. th. r, I understand. im ,”  It, nnie ntei riipted hi

' Vrc th, H iv e  permitting he. an,| „  f, ,. dolbi ,,i„ ,
to remove t „ra * belonging,? the edge o f the t ,hie " I ’ve 
Dun l' e e-ked innocently. wondering el,out the fun

"I believe o Mrs. Hnrker has since MV*. Hogarth was rohh. 
just telephoned police l.eadquar- all her money " 
ter* and Lieutenant Straw., la “ Mr*. Rhode ’ church v, 
eomatn-- ov. c shortly to lie here leered todnv to puv the fin 
wkllc-he packs. But I understand expense* ”  the girl w h.i-■>, 
that nothing has he, n found in the tear- springing int.. hi r dark < 
poor gill - room t-, aid the police “ Mi*. Rhode, vva* going to 
in any wav. It was the sari pri- everythin: herself, hut her pa 
trilegc of the wife anil me to have *n,,| it , I n't fan Oh'*’
» shun talk with Mrs. Barker, and broke off, with little erv 
to iel 1 her how much all of us pain and grief, “ I f *  horrii.l
had h ' t r  her daughter. think o f ......  Mi Hogarth ha

to be buried on charity, when 
‘•| w i h I hadn't come hack la*t , » »  •' *o proud. lAd ■ ■ uiite.l -i 

sight.' Mi is ham broke in tear-, helping other- with her m, 
fully. "I viuh I’d stayed out the when -ho died - "

k v th l ariv. lie wanted me Dundee want' d to tell her i 
to.” ° f  the I'Jttu life hisuranee w

•*| ........me Mr*. Barker ’..ill Mr- Hogarth had died wit I
tske « ‘ wBh her for -for knowing -he had a claim te.
kuT:a!?’’ Dundee asked with a . * *  one. not even Norma I*: 
Pectin glance o f sympathy fo r ’ must know yet that there 
But Magnus, who was not eating been a daughter who was mur 
hut wh, i yi • hud not left hi* e,|. Liter, when the three r 
uate,: In food since Dundee had der ntvxterie* had been sol 
catered the room. and Norma had cone into

'. Ci, i train,”  Mr
: ghar; replied heavily. "W ill you » f  M 
•a** me the catsup, ideas,-. Mr 

iyewd? ■ Not that I have the the old lady 
' dirli: s» «i oetite. hut we mu-t all 
'try to keen up our strength 

A* II. in v Dowd complied silent 
[k  with th, request, Dundee stu- 
ii,eri 1, ■ •rtl.v hut keenly. With believed that the 

i licut. nantg 
rwri|,'.: Ill O
|five years ; 
nktcc
|«t«ry fcatur 
[ the mall sea

Open House «*if 
Governor’s Mansion

“ Vou ARE hard up for some
body to iispect. aren’t you?” Mrs. 
Rhodes gibed, as she sank hack 
into the armchair. "W ell, I guess 
you know your own business. . . . 
Arthur Wheel* r i* about 27 years 
old. more’n -ix feet tall, skinny 

explain a-, a snake, and so light-complect
ed he just misses being an albino, 

eyes are so blue they look like 
,-as a new-born baby's, and I gut«s 
he they're about a* strong as a baby's 

too. because he wears glasses with 
lenses nearly half an insh thick. 
They make hint look like u scared 
rabbit— "

“ Then it wasn’t Wheeler who 
glasses not lonth ago.”  

Dundee interrupted, memory flash
back to that broken lens he 

had found in the trash bag in the 
basement.

" It  wa- Bert Magnus that broke 
his glasses.”  Mrs. Rhodes inform
ed him. "though it beats me how

AUSTIN Dec. 18—Open house
at the governor's mansion on New 
Year's Day and a series of recep
tions will mark tne return of the 
tusioric old resmence to scenes of 

. social activity
' With Dan Moody Jr., arriving 
ut the age of a full year on Jan
uary ti, Mr Moody will have a
s'rie, of receptions. The first, giv
en Dec 10 was made the oct ,-- 
lon to formally entertain the wiv
es of e number o f new state oi- 
ficials and have them meet Austin 
people.

A legislative reception is expe 
ed to be held during January be-
side.s the usual New Year recep
tion..rain

Stntcn- Wcrfcme; 
con*'ruction i f  cc 
work on $12,000 br 
aci s- Chlltipin cr 
hall mile north of

yOL'S ES?£/ V'CN 
VQ\7l SO 1UAT-S
■nice? .s to  i f  .
wE a -. ac?E ytxi
A Rig  T.Vkt IN)
AtAE'«l ■ NGfOS, • .

C4H-7AV pr-v\.o I
TO UNCLE 
S a *a Poc

3oT ft.-) AKOA SA/S 
ThAT OISMTS TWI 
S«AU.V MOT Sk.Tm.PD 
To it  becau se  
RJCCWLES FtfsitSUPD 

IT POC

6-G£E( FEU.AS*UodCST, l 
DON'T UtNCSW WJAT TO
SAV.... I'M CEOTAiNLY r
l*APf^/ 1 VNON TUE J

—v ,  P3I7E '• ’

C'MG/M r? 'A A € -L C T  S 
S t e  V1UAT IdINO OF

Toys
S im u s  wavie im  

TUBR. MJIMOOAiS f

I  SUWLD TUtkiU. 
V oo  XMOVJuO"' 
BOV -' VOL) EE 

; i-O cuy '! r

AVk). TUAT'S ALJL 
CiSUT OSCAQw L 
MAS ONW TOO
GLAD TO DO IT

Fo r  v o u -

rma
mall inheritance under the term* 

Hogarth's will, the girl 
Could reimburse the rl'.ureh for 

funeral expenses.
But tomorrow, while othci* 

were paying tribute to ihe i’ r.a.1 
woman. Dundee would In* serving 
her in unothcr way. For be -til!

e key to both the
Strawn'* meager <le- Hogarth mid the Barker murder- 
the Dan <• r iff in o f '.a* concealed in the Rhode* 

igo in mind, the voting house, 
n ,ted and cntalogued 

•e and characteristic of 
_  ted opposite him. li-.nnie

“ I finally doped It out that Dan 
Griff’u urn-t have been «o  ordin
ary looking a young man ti.at hi* 
f»r ■ ir.ndc no deen impre* ion on 
stycn, Strawn had said. And 
that rhnr.r Icrization could untly 
K spi hcd to Henry Dowd. I f  -  
krfor. th moment Dundee had 
Wen called upon to descrihe Hen- 
pi Dow ! for a police dossier, he 
'•ouhl have been hard to put to it 
tsset, •- >■■• en n fair itegic o f a*
Unr\ For Dmvd’ s wa« one o f 
|tkn*e face, v ou simnly cannot re- 
imil vividly to mind.

"B ha i 'dor are his eye* any- 
|w»y?'' Dundee puzzled. “ I would 
[Wv,, sworn they were blue-gray 
ird iw.w i* thi* light, and behind 
|tk*-> idas-es o f hi-, they look 
ttnv-'.' , n. Hair L thin, light- 
ikrorr n iv.d with gray. Forehead 
w*y hi 1 . hut that may be because 
ms’ll growing tmld Age?— Say ’! I
l» it*, and I M defy anyone to hit 
it sl„*, ’ b n ihm. Griffin would 

Ike shout ,. *o TH \T  checks. A 
» ! , !  eye-tooth op the right side, 
llat that dental jot, could have 
I m  •!" tie any time during the 
■R five year-, a- a lia.v item to- 
pxni -eitirg a subtle disgui-e.
I. .It.’ I'll eternally confotind-
M  if II niv Dowd or whoever he 
pljOUK* ubtle!”
I Xo. there was nothing in Henry 
Bsw1 f u . ,,r manner to suggest 
fcvrrr,. « ,.r suldesty. Thi only 
Ms w.i , v ** i.-H adequately d<— 
fct,(',l him were “ meek”  and "dif- 
IJb<• • I'.ut o f Dan Griffin his 
HluinUim. s in Belton had said, 
wu’ii a level' have guessed, to 
BBk st I that lie’s rob tv hank 
■  llrru i Dundee ticked o ff the 
Win item* of Stravvn's descrip- 

«f Dun Griffin: “ Neither tall 
■ t  thin't between five feet sev- 
B^and five fe#t ten. Average 
■ U lt . im lined to lie slender 
•thei than heavy. Regular fen-

i HAFTER XI.IV
Dundee futly intended 

t o  devote at least two hours of 
hard ihinking that Wednesday- 
night to the murder mysteries 
which he had so rashly promised 
I ieutemint Strawn to solve by 
Monday evening, or confess fail
ure. Bui when his telephone rang 
a> eight o'clock it startled him out 
of a «ound sleep and interrupted a 
gorgeously satisfactory dream- 
solution bristling with fantastic 
clue*, -f ret pn*sages, di-gui*c* 

" I I H i o !  W h o  i* i t ?  . . .  . O h ,  
hello. Uncle I’.it!" he cried.

“ lieutenant Strawn’ just been 
here. IL nnie.”  the police commis
sioner told hi* m pnevv. "an,! l i e  
a*ked him to give you a free hand, 
since you’ve got some sort of wild 
theory nnd it *••< in- he ha- none, 
at ln i$  about tin Barker munlo-. 
I told hint I'd pull you o ff the ca-e 
and let him handle it any way h ■ 
Jnw fit. but he confesses hin'<elf 
stumped, und seem- to he willing 
to give you i chance. Maybe he 
think* you’ll make a fool of your
self and that the '.,!,$ linin' won’t 
interfere with hi* department 
again. You've got •> uphold the 
honor of the family, boy!”

“ I'll do my best.”  Dundee as
sured hi* uncle gratefully. “ It'* 
awfully decent o f both o f you— ”  

“ You realize, o f course, that 
you're working under Strawn. nnd 
that credit for anything‘you may 
discover goes to him, ;,* chief of 
the Homicide Squad."

” 1 don’t care anything about the

MOM’N POP

W 0H6 ?  NCLl s’OU'ME 
: 0UAMEj NMOLt FRIDAY
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I v.v 7.7”  "s 
BCv't P i.'0i»:tl
tmat d pe at i

Vtt IZ YOm EEE*i
TO *HE

F0 T»TU*it TELLE
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hOUL' EfCO--'. i t , 'f 
'WL r .v - l vxv
<M*0 CvC Ic. t Mi
RRircu : i ■ ? .ry>  
5 c y rn  ___

y . ^ c ,  i
' v/vfAT )

<0 ON 
$TXV< 0<=>?K.
< o  O n  

T BACK UP

f'f LiCLC HCv» 
fall i s n  f ( ,0m 
'M t i. t. . a m  
'O  ArlCP.L 

<L0lNv, ■ J

__ ,> or nct-U
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• ACH (T r t i  .B 
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Raising th e  F a m ily Me. coulrt understand what the sixty-five < ems were Fisher
ih  l o o k in g  Fo r . a . 

m a c h in c -  MClo M O C A  
Afae. t o p  a s k -inc* j ~- 
op. v o of*- ( .

\NH(KTS  t h e

young detective was jerked 
his reverie by a soft, hesi- 
ptee at his elbow. Possibly 
hode, had guessed that Bon- 
ndei. would appreciate the 
'IU' at uny rate hia chair 

l>*’ (,n Norm* Paige's left. 
f nghi at Walter Styles- - m 1AOTO

FO P-.
S A

you jroinjf to Mm. Ho- 
 ̂funeral tomorrow, Mr. 

'■ Norma asked. “ Mrs. 
thought tomorrow mis the 

-ince it is the Fourth, 
“e of u- w ill he working.”  
" "  hesitated. He had for- 
’hat the next day would be 
pv and that hi* operations 
leitivi- would is- hampered 
De,once Df the boarders. 
1"tv were alt going to the

not, His* Fair*.”

*25. ATA
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor. PHONE 535 OR >0.

CONSTABLE IS Final Link in Taylor Paving Program

The Livingston B Y P U. wtUl Jack Bowman ot Putnam spent i o'clock at the home oi Mrs. p h 
Lave a Christmas party Friday ( yesterday in Cisco Singleton
g /cuing at 8 o'clock at the home — —  Mi and Mrs. P. P Shepard

Mesdames Monts Cottle. Glen i -pent yestetday in Stamford. 
Cottle and Jint Cottle of Moian.l 
were in Cisco yesterday shopping

at Mr. and Mrs Baker Glenn. 
J02 West Ninth street

ARRESTEDFOR 
FALSE RETURNS

m  L ..|| i  • .driver of the car. were injured sc-
T w o  Rilled in riously and Uttle hope U held (or

Will Gel Under Way After January 1 1 Cro9ain,t < ra!,h S S S m S V S S i
' ...................................' ROCKFORD. HI. Dec ' l l — Two ■ J T --------- '  f Msee the approaching train

was demolished.
His car

J O Smith, division passenger xlrs Mary Farnsh and daugh 
ageiu lor the M. K_ i  T hues. ter. M >» Leoia. oi Moran, wv. 
Has a visitor in Cisco yesterday shopping in Cisco yesterday

Mrs Stella Floyd of Abilene la 
visiting friends here today. GRAHAM Dec 18 One man was

ABILENE. Dec. 18. — The fliia! 1 tjle t>vo ls 28 nl||es Following persons were killed, two otliers prob-
rn°!|ntyL'nuLr,^ i  “  direct air line the new road • ably fatally injured and a fifth se-

a \ m 7 ” ue f lo a t^  in m x  will *  22 - “ ■* j rtoua'y hur‘ “ Ch,C“ S°
get under way soon after Jam.- "  * £ £  " * £ • " «  «  Paul and Pad ,c P » - . deft, isf resUd at l0 30 a. m.

I. K im  lor w j . "  * " * „  s ,  J L J ! ... « .  S P w o S S i S M ^  ' »  0»  < * «  «■ ">  » •

DEFENSE RESTS
BURNSVILLE. N. C , Dec. 18 —

‘from'' AbhciJllltoUSAns^n' ln° Jmies " Kte8t highway* In the state. J " ‘ ^ “ "irma Johnston.'» . and Ar- Dowell county deputy ahenffs
In jail and another man wa- under county w ill-he Awarded by the Taylor county's road paving pro-! thur Johnston. Jr_ 4. hex scar were-; charged Wlinsocond degree murder

VdLUJ

* The meeting at the First Mv-h- 
iodrst church which was sciwdu1 d

Mis. P P Shepard ciucrtaincd citaucn today lor contempt of court state highway commission, accord- mam was authorized In 1923 with
the members ol the Dorcas class tor pretending to serve and make re- : ing to werd received here. 'he passage of a bond Issue of
of the First Baptist church tu„,., , n subpoenas lor three Imagi- The commission will receive bids 8350.000 for the purpose. Tills
with a Christmas party Monday »  . . . . n( Xop. this week for the construction ot was augmented by another issue

_  w ,  ___________________________ u. afternoon. nary tutnews m the trial of Tom  ̂ acrosa the cu.ar jv,,* last year. As a result, four ca.
lor tonight lues been pc . xmed Cisco. ... .  Slu k one-time chid of police at Qf Ulp BrnaK near Hawley as a 1 dlnal rentes Into Abilene have
Indefinitely. -------- The J O. Y class of the Firs'. Electra who Is charged with robbery l)art 0f t|u. jjc 30 project. been paved with concrete and No.

J W McNecse of Eastland Baptist churcn will liXvo a Clirst- with firearms. _ A route entirely different from 7. branching off from No 30. has
• Ed F Stratton of Pioi:........ a transacted business here yesterday mas party Friday evening at 7 ' _p,ou' t.ab t ^ °1>l>f,r .of J*ar- ' lliet now 111 use Will be followed been paved to the Coleman county

Buster Mobley of Corsicana, i- 
visiting relatives and friends

business visitor m Cisco yesterday.

. J. Terry of Moran transacted 
business here yesterday.

F-dgiir Bradley of Stlth. ex
pected this week to s|ieivd Chri .t- 
mas with his grand parents. Mr 
and Mrs D A Williams.

' Frank Howell and L B Benton 
are spending today in Cclcm.ni on 
business

P A L A C E
NOW SHOWING

Lenore l iric
-in—

FROZEN
JUSTICE

T h ree  Men Lon ged  to
Pop-sess H er

primitive, seductive Talu - 
knowing only the code of the 
brutal Arctic wastes

An All Talkimr 
Fox Movietone 

Feature

V R I l )  VY and
S A T I  U D  AY

SA lU T f
3 C l O R G t
r a ' i

HELEN
OBRIEN CHANDLER

C O M IN G  S I N D .AY

M  A R K  N O T K  
O K  T H IS  ’

Prepare for the 
Greatest Entertainment 
Ever offered Cisco!

Paramount’s 
New show World 
Color Spectacle

Flo Zeigfrtd's y  
Lavish Music a f  
Extravaganza

“Glorifying
the

American
Girl"

With
Mary Eaton 
Eddie Cantor 
Helen Morgan 

Kudy Vallee

Xmas Day
She la lks
and Sings 
and Hon

0
S«>

_____  at the home of Mrs H O. Ba.lcj ro'd- who admitted on the stand
J E Tlchenor left yesterday 011 on Fifth street Each mombci l, thal he made the false returns, was

a business trip to East Texa., a ked to bring a gift not exceed “ 'l?11 "™j* 'g i^ ^ v '^ u d e e *  Allel. JD*
ins 111 cents .n rust a ,d f,ned ,,0° b> Judge Allen D

! sc- «  rs , ,  . .. 8 . Montgomery In the 30th district
, Mis H D Wilson and ch..dren court. The district attorney an-
:eft yesterday for Dallas to suei.d M.s. Ida Lcitw.ch >t Mz an jjQunced he is prei>arlng a citation
the holidays. spent yesterday 111 Cisco. against A L Shook, cousin of tile

• *------- defendant, nunud bv Hopper as the
M -s Fred Pcol and Mrs Hoydj Leonard Simon returned last !nn;l v,h0 asked hirtr to go through 

Pool of Moran were shopper* here night from a busine-.s trip to t|M. motions of serving the paivrs. g  Eaton New York and Clevedlan |v in
yesterday. Dallas. The state claims that invention ol lygiUrer. has realized a dream of I tlcn of the concrete project In

—  _ _  , 'he witnesses was a conspiracy on raany years In combining middle \ Runnels county from Ballinger to
J A Ford of Weatherford was HR Asburx was a busi.vss vis- ,he part of Tom and A. L. Shook WMtern iteel interests into a 8350. Miles early next vear an a 11-paved

a visitor in Cisco yesterday itor in Dallas yesterday |«nd of Hopper tc force a delay In corp=ratio|1 the ,hird larg. r(wd fpom Abilcne to San An-

u l s  t s ?
•11 th-r<- it 1

killed: Verna. 8. a daughter, and. . , - of six textile strikers at Marlon on
William Coryell. 10. ol Loyal Wls- 
cousin, nephew of Arthur Johnston. Oct. ..

HOW ONE WOMAN LOST
20 POUNDS OF FATin paving the road from Abilene line where it will Join pavement

to Anson. The distance between1 to be laid in that county.
1 • ..............." 1 > State Highway No. 1 (the Bank-

. .  . .  . . headi extending east and west
Dream Ivealized in between Fort worth and fi Paso, Her Double Chill

Biff Steel Combine io“ “uTvS'^huekâ ‘nN ! Hips— Lost Her Sluffffishness
—----- i south frem Abilene to the Run- ________________

Lost Her Prominen

m
CLEVELAND O., Dec. 18—Cyrus Mis county line was finished ear- , .  B1, . ■ w i 1 „ l r i a J  i nthe fan with the compie- Gallied Physical > iffor— Gained in v i\acious

ness—Gained in Shapely Fiffure

The Berean Cla&.s of the Mcth-|, 
odut church atll have a Christ
mas party Friday afttrnocn at 3|.

k\
Tlitro is one point that vo 

overlook, Mr. Tucker, -«n<i thj

II you re fa t—remove the cause j Notice also that you have galn- 
KRU8CHEN HRLT8 contain the cd in energy—your *kin u  clearer

The mtrger. announced vester- Completion c f the Abilenr-An- 6 mineral salt.- ycur body organs _ your eyes sparkle with glorious
'’ counsel for the defense, decla.ed da>' ^ ‘” 8* together th^ Republic son program, along with projects Blands and nerves must have so lleaUh_  f f f , your.gcr ln bJd,

h- 1 ,■ Sian 1 have bci n himself a ,rcn aad company. Central new under way in Knox. Baylor. luntlon proiierly. • , .. ,,
b'  1 .^c Allnv K-eei n.mner ....H Archer rm.nt.es w.ll nrovide! When your vital organs fail to -keener In mind. KRU8CHi.c.\

Big Program of Railroad Expansion Is
*  victim ol the alleged conspiracy, im- AIlov S’ ecl cori>oration. Dunncr and Archer counties, will provide 

midtately v tthdiew his motion for S'eel coriwraticti and the Bourne-j an all-paved road between Abilene 
continuance and the trial got under Fuller company and their subsid- and Wichita Falls excTvt fer 
way | arms. Between them, the proper

lierform their work correctly—your: will give anl fat person a Jcyju- 
bcwels and kidneys can't throw olf surprise.

34 miles through Haskell county., that waste material — belore you Get an Sat bottle of KRU8CHEN'
A w a i h n p  A d O T O V o I  o f  F p d p r o l  C o m m  l l  Henrr Shumate, whe confeoed the! tiM affected produce nearly every A bond Issue to provide for sur- realize I t—you're growing hideous- SALTS at Moor*’ Drug Co (last, 

5  n r r '  VIZ1A* V i  a t a t i a i  v* 'iartllal holdul> of tht Jefferson Hotel kind of steel and Iron nrodurt facing the Haskell county section? ly lat * Mt*ele»i If even till* first bottle

DALLAS. Dec 18. — Formal ap- | 
prnal of the Interstate Commerce, 
Commusion 1* tl»r only obstacle de
laying the expenditure of several 
million dollar* on railroad construc
tion 1 : Tc\a-

Appiications of the For" Wirth A 
Dtnvcr. the Rock Island and the 
Frisco line.- to expend about 88 000 • 
000 for extensions in northwest Tex
as and the Panhandle await only a 
report from the I C. C Hearings 
wa re held in Fort W rtli last July

The commission has also heard a 
rriwrt on the iiroixx-al of the Texas 
A Puciuc to extend its Abilene A 
Southern line from Ballinger to San 
Angelo.

The Gull A Western Texas rail
way pr-.potes tu build from Freder- : 
ick-burg north to Brady and from i 
Eden lo San Angelo Examiner J. ■ 
S Prichard of the I Ci C. has rec
ommended that the road be permit
ted to build from Fredericksburg to 
Eden

Frank Kill. Wichita Falls is pro
moting a line from Abilene t> Cross 
Plains, it is understood here.

T ic Lie iver read and the Rock 
I.-land-Frisco combination arc op- 
liosing groups m the new construc- 
:i.)i: ,)i injsid h r he northwest 1 -

He’s Not O ld  
O n ly  101 Years

BEAUMONT Dec 18— l o 
calise the bos* lets him out of 
even new job he gets wh 11 
his age leaks out. W. M Ke*.- 
ncs. complains that he is be
ing driven to the old folk,' 
home.

Keamcs is emphatic in his 
assertion that he is not old— 
only lot. Hts clirom- r.tflicu!- 
ty started 'he grizzled old no
mad hiking to Houston. Struck 
by an autcmob.ie h-: will be 
in a plaster cas t  inr some 
weeks with four broke 1 ribs

"I was born on _ ship cr; —  
Ing the Atlantic hart ln 1 -R 
agid all my life I ' v  been liv
ing in Texas, m Mclz.nn.ui 
county nca- Waco. But I've 
been in nearly every country 
and pon in the* world" Kcar- 
nes declared.

actual holdup of the Jefferson Hotel kind cf steel and Iron product
i.i Elccue in June 1928. and who 
claims tr have been mccuragcd and
aided bv Shook and Ed Pryor, form- , , ..u ... .......... --- ----------- --------... ____ _______  ________  ___________________  .
er Electra constable, wa* flrM called a.,[j h,, ciiairman of the board cf viouslv have been defeated, sup- weeks get on the scales and note erb improvement in health

this " ’  J

T. M Oirdler. who recently re- has been submitted and will be Try half a tca.spoonful of doesn t convince you this is the J
igned as president of the Jones voted upon December 21 Al- KRU6CHEN SALTS in a glass of easiest, safest aiid surest way to

»nd Laughlln Steel corporation, llicugh several bond issues pre- hot water even- morning — in 3 lose lat If you dont reel a sup-
so

to the stand. He repeated the con 
fessiou alreadv made in two tarlier 
trials of Prvor and assert'd that the

noteT ,PUl ,Uf 960 Uk' “  ,r° m ,hl "o>>tPOUlln* "stock "interest.

the new company. Easton will porters are confident 
hold no office, but with Samuel will bo approved, 
and William O. Mather he holds .

issue hew many pounds of fat 
vanished.

I

have gloriously energetic—vigorously a- 
1 live—your money gladly returned.

Mrs. Let* Sends
Xmas Greetings

Marines Ordered 
Home From Haiti

IRESC
m

Al
P P Shepard, president WASHINGTON. Die 18—HieMr:

cf the City Federation of Wo- Aircraft Tender Wright with up- 
men's Ciubs. ls in receipt of a | proximately 500 marines has been 
card from Mrs R Q Lee at ordered to return to the United
Washington, D. C. in which she states, it was announced at the 
sends Christmas greetings and all 1 state department today 
good wishes for a happy New The Wright was ordered to
Year to each and every member Haiti during the disturbances of i 
of the fedearation. The card U : a fortnight ago. but at the sug- 
very unique, picturing the Capitol gesticn cf Brig. Gen. John H. 
building! and (’.rounds at Wash- j Russell, the Wright was diverted 
ington as they appear at nigh: 10 Guantanamo Bay. Cuba, when 
with the multitude of brilliant | Hnitiun conditions suddenly im

proved.

“ »u with th. Santa Fe opposing in- / ) „ J n r , o V  | : n  
\a>icn 01 its territory by th« Dt net ' l U l l l u r j  111

Colleffi* Comedylint

Quinces- Lee. a freshman at he
at

The Frisco ha, asked I r authl- 
ty to build from a point between 
Vernon and Seymour to Quanah
Wellington and Shamrock, and has George Washington univers.. 
requested permb.-ion to purchase the 1 nr ,, „  ‘ . _
Gulf Ttxa.s A Wester., for about 82, *  shin«ton’ D c  wa'  a m, mb<r 
300 000 cf the cast of the musical comedy

The Katv was recently authorized ; ’ Oyped in Egypt " which was pre- 
to purchase l.ie B«a\er Meade and recently by tile Trouba-
Englewocd railroad, a short line in . , _  .
Western Oklahoma e nnectlng with doars George \\ ashlngtcn oni- 
the Katy system at Forgan. it f  'rrsity.
understood that the Katy will seek j This play, which is the fu i l > 
to extend thLs line westward into he presented by the Troubadour-. 
New Mexico was under the direction cf Denis

Two imports it project* for Texas E Connell and the production 
and New M* xico will be under wat 1-talf. as well as the cast, was en- 
earlv ln 1933 Tip Texas A Pacific j tirely composed of students of the 
wlU extend it Winkler c U university Student* also designed
Held brant u t r  m the Texa>-New*snd executed aU the costumes and 
Mexico botd. r to Lovlngton. N M settings. Qulncey Lee was the 
and the Santa Ee will build from , onjv jreshman chosen on the cast, 
beagraves Texas, across the .-ta.e
***** mto Lov ington_________  ] | . Survey earn pitted

I right-of-way purchased and materi- 
( l|#| \ | :m  \\ in t < » r  crdired fer ll.ovo volt electric

, Y *  , tra 1.-mission line 23 7 miles in ler.g:hHolds Sway Over 1 to run between Marfa and this city

Wide Area Today

Justice.?
I F  you arc robbed, and the 
thief is caught, the courts 
will send him to jail . . . but 
**hat about your loss?

Insurance is your best friend!

E. P. CRAWFORD
REAL ESTATE—LOANS—INS I  RAN JE 

1‘bulic 453. 610 D avenue.

CONTINUED I-ROM PAGE 1

whose defense w.i< adequate 
occasion, were released.

OLD MAN WINTER 
'U .L >  SHORT

DALLAS. Dee 18— Old Man Win
ter >old fh'.rt on the weather mar
ket in Texas today, forcing temper
atures dow 1 to new low marks when 
they failed to rally.

A norther -wept the state from the 
Texas Panhandle to the Gulf coast 
bringing cold, fair weather to the 
whole cf the state. Weather of
ficials predicted the cold .-nap would 
last .'everal days.

Sharp drops in temperatures were

LADIES OF CISCO
SALE Till HSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY

Clip This Advertisement — It Is Worth $6,50 if Presented by
Saturday, Dec. 21. %
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reported in Wichita Falls. Amarillo 
v here a minimum ol 31 degrees wa.- ' 
rcjrortcd with a 11 degree drop ex-j 
pec ted, ar.d at parts wnerc the mer- 
cury tumbled 20 degrees.

The sky was clear over the whole 
of the stale.

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

[INDESTRUCTIBLE!

Exhaustive research  has 
proved that Four "Screen Grid 
Tubes" ore necessary to de
rive the fullest efficiency from 
the "Screen Grid" circuit—to 
gel power beyond any pos
sible need—to insure perfect 
clority of tone.

New 1930 
Screen Grid Radio

Sensationally Low Prices
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-NOH STORM SWIRL- 
Ol'T O r ( AN ADA.

CHICAGO, Dec. 18 A '■liowsl rm 
.swirled out of Canada today to re
place fog and met hi the niiddlc- 

i west which has obscured the sun lor 
more than a week and in some re- j 
gions established new record.

The snowlall was graduated from I 
(Denver to the Great Lakes, with a I 
i threat that It would continue east
ward tonight.

Four deaths have been recorded j 
so far. Two iiersons, Mr- Irm.i | 
Joh-istcn and her son, Arthur. Jr., i 
were killed at Camp Grant, near 
Rockford. 111., last night when j 

it heir automobile was hit by a train. 
Johnston, who was injured, said his 
vision wa.- obscured by the snow.

Carl J. Wars, a window washer of 
Minneapolis; Flipped from an icy 
ledge and was killed.

One unidentified man was found 
dead on a street here.

Patrolman Walter Zech walked 
out over the ice on Lake Michigan 
' t day to get a body he saw floating 
tin a clear place of water and fell 
|through the ice. He was rescued by 
I coast guardsmen and in five minutes 
1 berame a human icicle His eon- 
'dition is not serious.

Built to 1930 specifications, this model includes 
♦he very newest, the very latest innovations of 
radio. Its performance is a revelation. And be
cause Brunswick has made fine furniture for over 
85 years, its cabinet is incomparably beautiful. 
Yet the price is lower than you are being asked 
to pay for obsolete, out-of-date instruments. s
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Till: advertisement and si.oo entitle s licare .■ tc one regular $5.00 Indestructible
Necklace equipiiotl w .th beautiful St erling silver double safety clasp

Pearl

wily Ne 
Has Ki:

F R E E  N A R C ISSI'S  PA R Fl'M  AND F R E E  F A C E  POW DER

Saturday 
Positively 
Last Day

With each purchase ol cue Pearl Necklace today wc will 
give Absolutely Free a Sl.ufl bottle of Genuine June Night 
Paifum. choice Black Jasmine or Narcls.-u.- and a 81.00 box 
of June Night Powder, the new French process in your 

favorite shade

Huy 
Now for 

Xmas

This sale made pos-
sible by the impor-
ter and mauufac-
turer standing the
expense. Pay us SI
only for all three
articles. This w 11
help pay ad vert, s-
ing and sale-l«.dies

All thrc-c articles a $7.50 value, lor $1.00 
Sold on'y ln this city at

Elliott Drug Store
LAGUN A H O TEL, CISCO.

No Charges No Deliveries
Add 25c for 1 lacking and postage on Mail 

Order

We are ve^y fur-
tunate to be able
to offer this wen-
derful value to cur
customers at such
a lew price. Limit
of 2 sales to a cus-
tomer.

I Th* Dally N 
*ood whit 
tc -ome 
may be 

‘be aDilv 1
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